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British fleet 
, 

'on 'increased 
war alert 

United Press International 

The British warfleet steami ng 
toward the Falkland Islands went on 
increased war alert Thursday as it 
drew within range of Argentine war 
planes. U.S. intelligence sources ex
pected the neet to seize the remote 
island of South Georgia - part of the 
Falkland chain - as a staging point for 
further military operations. 

The intelligence sources said the 
fleet was within 800 miles of South 
Georgia, a desolate mountain ootpost 
with few if any areas suitable for an 
amphibious assualt. 

Argentine soldiers captured a British 
scientific base on the island April 3. 

Argentine military sources admitted 
the British aramada was capable of 
overwhelming the 140-man Argentine 
garrison on the glacier-covered fron- ' 
tier island, but at a high cost in lives. 

Diplomatic officials in Buenos AireS 
indicated that any attack could en
danger the lives of two British women 
marooned on the island. The two - An
nie Price and Cindy Buxton, daughter 
of Lord Buxton of Alsa, chairman of In
dependent Television News - were 
filming wildlife on Soutb Georgia. 

Inexplicably, they did not leave 
earlier with 13 other British Antarctic 
Survey scientists and 29 Royal Marines 
stationed there. 

FLEET COMMANDER Rear Ad-

miral Sandy Woodward said the task 
force would go to 24-hour war stations 
at 9 p.m. Iowa time Thursday because 
the fleet would then be in range of land
based Argentine warplanes. 

"I think they would be very ill
advised to take us on," he said of the 
Argentine force on the main Falkland 
chain. 

"They would inevitably suffer severe 
losses . Inevitably tbere would be losses 
on our side too, but in the end I think 
we would win." 

Earlier, pilots on the aircraft carrier 
Invincible scrambled aboard Harrier 
jump jets for a second consecutive day 
and chased off an Argentine Boeing 7CY1 
without incident. Battle stations rang 
several times when sonar soundings 
showed possible submarines in the 
area. Those alerts proved false. 

On the Falklands, President Gen. 
Leopoldo Galtieri became the first 
Argentine ruler to land on the disputed 
chain 450 miles off the mainland. He 
urged 10,000 soldiers entrenched with 
tanks, . jets, armored ca rriers and 
bazookas to defend their posts "until 
the last drop of blood" is shed. 

In Washington, British Foreign 
Secretary Francis Pym met for four 
hours with Secretary of State Alexan
der Haig to discuss a three-point 
British proposal on the Falklands, a 
British colony of 149 years that Argen
tina invaded April 2 and claimed as Its 

See Falklands, page 6 

Mouse reviews bill 
for budget requests 
By Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Writer 

The state's appropriations bill , which 
contains the state Board of Regents' 
supplemental budget requests, was ap
proved Thursday by the Iowa Senate 
after two days of floor debate and 
moves into the Iowa House today. 

Although regents' requests were ap
proved Wednesday, the bill was not ap
proved in final fOfm until Thursday. 
House members expected the bill to be 
passed on to the House Appropriations 
Committee Thursday, but it did not get 
the bill until this morning. 

"We got the 83 supplemental ap
propriations approved and sent that on 
to the house," Sen. Clarence Carney, 
R-Sioux City, said Thursday night. 

Nol" the appropriations bill will face 
the House Appropriations Committee 
and the fuU House. Amendments can 
be made at any point, which would 
send the bill back to the Senate for final 
approval. 

This process could drag on for as 
long as the legislators want to work, 
said Minnette Doderer, D-lowa City. 

BUT CARNEY SAID the appropria
tions bill should soon be passed to Gov. 
Ray's office because the House will 
likely accept the Senate-version of the 
appropriations bill . 

" I think they'll pretty much take 
what we give them," Carney said. "If 
th y do make any changes they will be 
in social services . We'll probably ap
prove the changes If they aren't ma
jor." 

The bill Includes $1 million for the UI 
College of Medicine , $1.3 million for 
fuel and purchasing and $1 million for 

Iowa State University and the Univer
sity .of Northern Iowa for additional 
teaching assistants to handle over
crowding in classrooms. 

Legislators said although they had 
planned on wrapping up the second ses
sion today, they may be held over for 
another day because of the Senate's 
slow pace. 

"I don 't know how we're ever going 
to get out of here," Doderer said. 

Carney said: "We're still trying to 
get through tomorrow night. We passed 
one tax bill today and if the House ap
proves tha t we should be done 
tomorrow. We may have to go into 
Saturday, or maybe even into Monday, 
but we hope to fin ish tomorrow." 

THE SENATE will move on to the 
bonding bills today, which includes the 
regents' request for $23.4 million in 
bonding to finance the UI law center. 

The Senate did some initial work on 
the bill on Thursday and two amend
ments were proposed, although no ac
tion was taken. "One amendment is to 
add a planning bond for the veterinary 
clinic at ISU and one was to offer to do 
the communications building at UNI. 

"That has been at the top of our 
priorities for many years and the 
regents never do anything about it," 
Carney said. "UNI seems to always 
take a back seat - or third place ac
tually - to the other two schools." 

Carney said there will probably be 
some other amendments to the bill 
before the vote , but the bill will go to 
the House by today. "I'm surprised. 1 
expected some senators to push for 
funds for the agronomy building at 
ISU, but that will probably come 
tomorrow." 

own ads spark 'jingle warfare' 

tb 

wcapon of jlngl warfs , If you Will 
ar I ri of Idom heard or seen 

radiO nd TV pot with what cou ld bt> 
rl a Jowa City 's onomy 

lin I , a $700 mod I r cord d In 
lumbus, OhiO 
Ar ordlng to Dav K I h of KRNA 

radio, who helped th Chamber Hnd a 
recordln, .tudlo "within their 
bud t, " the jlngl "wa being u!led by 

meon In WI consln somewhere, 
The just r ·I}'riclled It for u ." 

TIlt- VIdeo for the Iowa City ad was 
proYlCled b KCRG-TV m Cedar Rapid 

pan of n ad-buy! packa e. A.c
nil to Emily Rubright, chairper

of th Chamber's Retail Commit· 
, lhe video wa ('realed for the In

I bor - thl' UUal vol -over ad as part of a $600 

adv rtising package . The Chamber 
laler bought another $600 worth of ads 
on KCRG , along with a package from 
KTVO In Ottumwa. 

"SOME PEOPLE say It sounds like 
what we paid for ," Kirk joked. "That 
may be true, but we didn't have much 
money to work with." 

The best of the lot - or at least the 
slickest - would have to be Waterloo's 
"My Waterloo: I'll Share It With You" 
campaign. At a cost of approximately 
$53,000, acconling to Jim Lawrence of 
the Waterloo Chamber of Commerce, 
$13,000 went to Triad Studios In Del 
Moines for the catchy tune. 

A film company spent a couple of 
weeks last October and early Novem-

berfindlng bright spots to highlight and 
managed to splice together a series of 
ads making Waterloo seem like a gar
den spot for only $40,000. 

The ad~ , which were originally 
scheduled to end in March, are being 
carried over because of their 
popularity. 

And what of Iowa City's plans in this 
batlle for the buyer 's dollar? Is there a 
high-priced, professional advertlsln, 
campaign waiting in the wln,1 
somewhere? 

\ "We are producinl another commer
cial fOC' the Christmas season," Kirk 
said. "11Iis will be without the Jllllie. 
The jingle wlll be primarily for radio 
from now on." 
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Hultman rejects charge 
WASHINGTON - Evan Hultman, nominee 

to serve a second time as U.S. attorney for 
northern Iowa, told Congress Thursday it was 
"preposterous" to suggest he tried to conceal 
that he bad diabetes while seeking an Army 
promotion. 

Appearing at his long-awaited confirmation 
hearing before the Senate Judiciary. 
Committee, Hultman rejected charges he 
sought a clean bill of health from the Mayo 
Clinic in Rochester, Minn ., in 1974 to cover up 
an earlier diagnosis of diabetes. 

F-16s in the air again 
WASHINGTON - The Air Force said 

Thursday it has lifted restrictions against 109 
of the 240 F -16 fighters it grounded because of 
problems with the flap control system on the 
forward part of the wing. 

Some 144 of the grounded aircraft have 
already been inspected ; and of that number, 
109 were returned to flight duty, an Air Force 
spokesman said. 

Pinochet names new cabinet 
SANTIAGO, Chile - Chile's President 

Augusto Pinochet named a new cabinet 
Thursday in a shakeup to quell pressure for 
major economic reform. It was not known 
wbat measures the new appointees may take 
to significantly alter the free-market 
economic poliCies that have failed the last 
several years. 

Quoted ... 
I would ha ve run him over with my car -

turned him into hamburger. 
- Theophllus Ullnfun, a University of 

Delroll sludenl from Nigeria who learned an 
ex-convict had stolen his name In an effort 10 
masquerade as a sclenlist. See slory, page 5. 

postscripts. 
Saturday events 

Kath.rlne A. Bowie will speak on "The Failure of 
Agrarian Fascism: The Vil lage Scout Movement In 
Rural Thailand" at 12:30 p.m. at the International 
Center. 

WIlliam Bergren, trumpeter. and Pierce Emata. 
pianist. will give a recital at 3 p.m. in Voxman Hall. 

Roy Seiber, a professor of art history at ind iana 
University. will speak on "Recent Research In 
African Art" and "The African Art Historian as 
Connoisseur" at 4 p.m. In Room El09 Art Building. 

International Studenla Allcelatlon will sponsor 
an outdoor socce, game at 4:30 p.m. at the Union 
field, 

Inter-Varalty Chrlltlan Fellowship will meet at 
6:30 p.m. In the Union Kirkwood Room. 

Carolyn V. Grlllin. trumpeter. anq Pierce Emata. 
pianist. will give a recital at 6:30 p.m. In Harper 
Hall. 

The Folk Dance Club will sponsor Internadonal 
folk dancing from 7:30 to 11 :45 p.m. in the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

The lirst UI Humanltiet Symposium will discuss 
"Humanities and Teaching: Where Do Knowledge 
and Value Judgments Intersect?" at 7:30 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Aud itorium. Following the discussion, 
a recept ion will be held in Room 304 EPB. A 
Faculty Forum will be held Saturday at 9 B.m. In 
Room 106 Gilmore Hall. 

Cracker Box. a new musical play by Lynn 
Watson. will be performed at 8 p.m. at the Wesley 
Foundation. 

Brian Liechty. Larry Einuls. Ellen Backlln and 
Ellen Sawyer will give a recital at 8 p.m. In Voxman 
Hall. 

Aharon Appelfeld. author of Bad.nh,lm 1838. 
will read his ficllon at 8 p.m. at Hillel House. 

Inger Grudln will present a keyboard recital at 8 
p.m. In Clapp ReCital Hall. 

Satuday events 
10WI City's Grift Guild will hold an annual 

spring sale Irom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Old Brick. 
Violinist Suzanne McCully and pianist Joseph 

Adam will give a recital at 1:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
Klmerly Potter will give an alto saxophone 

recital at 3 p.m. In Harper Hall. 
Arlene Copeland will present a flute recital at 3 

p.m. In Room 1077 Music Building. 
Flutist Erin Margaret Lilli will give a recital at 

4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 
Th, Lutheran Campus Mlnlltry will sponsor the 

movie Butch Caliidy and the Sundanca Kid at 
7:30 p.m. in the Upper Room of Old Brick. 

Soprano Lisa Narvlson will give a recital al 8 
p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Sunday events 
Michael Geary will give a percussion recital at 8 

p.m. In Harper Hall. 
The Juggling Club will sponsor a Jugglers 

workshop al 2 p.m. on the riverbank near the 
Union. 

Democratic Socialists are sponsoring the First 
Annual Iowa Socialist Educational Conference 
slartlng at 1 p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. 

The Townstudlo Enllmbla, an improvlaatory 
musical group. will give a reCital at 2:30 p.m. in 
Voxman Hall. 

Clarlnllilt Colleen K.atlng and pianist Norma 
Cross will presenl a recital al3 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

The Zita Epsilon Chapler of Sigma Alpha lot. 
will sponsor a reclt.l at3 p.m. In Room 1077 Music 
Building. 

Clarlnilist Genl COlltrd and pianist Barbar. 
Gorgol will present a guest recital at 3 p.m. in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Hera Psychotherapy Coliectivi will offer a free 
problem-solving lesalon at " p.m. at 209'" E, 
Washington SI. 

Soprano Lori Shl"er and pianist Nancy Broar. 
will give a recital al 4:30 p.m. at Harper HIli. 

The Internltlonll Alaoclatlon will sponsor a 
pizza party 8t6:30 p.m. at the Inlernatlonal Center. 

erik Charl,ton will givi a pereusalon recital It 8 
p.m. In Herper Hall. 

UPS 143-360 
The Dally IOWln I, published by Student Publica· 
tlons Inc .• 111 Communications Center. Iowa City. 
Iowa. 52242. dally exclpt Saturday.. Sundays. 
:egal holiday. and university vacations. Second 
elasa postage paid at the post office at Iowa City 
under the Act of Congr.sa of March 2, 1878. 

Board and White disagree 
on road inspection minute 
By Kevin Cook 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors un
animously approved a resolution Thursday In sup
port of a nuclear arms freeze. 

The measure, similar to the resolution passed by 
the Iowa City Council March 30, was placed on the 
agenda at the request of Supervisor Lorada, Cilek. 
The freeze resolution was drafted by the Iowa City 
Peace Network. 

The proposal passed with much less attention than 
the councll's resolution. No Johnson County resi
dents attended the morning meeting to voice their 
opinions of the measure, and the supervisors voted 5-
o without discussion or objections. 

The resolution states that the supervisors support 
a mutuCiI and verifiable freeze by the United States 
and the Soviet Union of the testing and production of 
nuclear weapons. 

IN OTHER ACTION, the board squabbled with 
First Assistant County Attorney J . Patrick White 
about an interpretation of the Iowa Open Meetings 
Law. 

The disagreement was sparkll\l by the intention of 
four of the five supervisors to inspect a county road 
in response to complaints of poor drainage. White 
said the supervisors would violate the law if 
someone did not take minutes of the gathering. 

The road involved is the Hinek road one mile north 

Schr told White that th upcr;1 rl h· vt di 
busine s informally bl.'fore , but Whit m th 
board that tbe county tlorney's of lie c uld 
prosecute upervl ors if a majority f t rd 
deliberate county bu ine wh n mlhut 
taken. 

The supervisors cooperal~ with Whit ' req 
and only two board memben Chairwoman 
Ockenfels and Sehr - IMpeded ~ d 

Man sentenced for charge card use 
An Iowa City man was given a 10-year suspended 

sentence Thursday and placed on three years proba
tion for false use of a Master Card charge card. 

According to Johnson County District Court 
records: Leslie J. Anderson, 2530 Bartelt Road, 
charged a pair of slacks and a shirt on November 15 
at the Petersen, Harned, Von Maur department 

Guaranteed THRIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

I\NNUAL I\NNUAL 
YIELD' RATE 

14.92% 14,00% 

180 days 15.49% 14.50% 

30 months 16.05% 15.00% 

$500 minimum 
JoWl ,.tIWnf. bnIr 

8% on Passbooks __ ~~u 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-9443 

• Baud on r.newal. II tt\t Nmt ratt AlIt mIY thlngf A 
tubat_nll.llnter.,' pe(lIlty mIY be ImPGHd fol tlfty wlthdr.wat 

Jh,.., ctnIfieIt .... proItCffd .., 10 • IN,"'" 01 ",o.000 or IN 
INDUS'IIW. LOAN 'HltFT GUAMNrY COIl1'OIIAT1ON CW lOilA • 
¢4It trxpOfIIiot'I, ,..., oy tN St'l' 01 .,.,.,. he.,..,." IIVftf 
,~ ...... '"'" ~ b)' tn. S&Ift a/"'WI. 

store in Sycamore Mall u ing I tnl n credit card 
He left the store and was arrl'jled • few b It from 
the mall. 

Among the reason for u. ~ndlnll the mteore 
cited by Judge William Ea w re that ~nil 
"cares for and raise lwo ret'n rhlldr . 
that "aU goods taken were rf'tul11('d th to " 

Many models to choose from 
with or without radios 

starting at $51.15 

400 Highland Ct. 

With every purchase made in th 
IMU Bookstore, Food Servic n 
Recreation Area, you may r gi t r 
for the graduate's gift packag f r 
the evening before graduati n ( n .. 
day, May 13). Gifts includ 
-Dinner for four catered in the Iowa Hou 

-Accommodations for two in th Iowa ou 

-Gift certificate for $30 redeemable in lh 
IMU Bookstore. 

(drawing May 1st, winner will be n lifi d) 
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o Life requests funding again 
originally named in the case, but the rlght·to
iiI group dl'Cldcd to withdraw the complaint 
against Dickson. "The suit is against the 
enate, and it's up to the new senate to 

rr.olve the case," Rcnander said Thursday . 
The 1982-83 senat!' and its executives were 

. mtNlln March . 
Rcnandcr claIms the senate is trying to 

lali th human rights committee 's 
proceedmgs because it failed to submit infor· 
matlon by an April 16 due date. "It's a 
calculat d d lay," he said. 

IN A LET'I'ER 10 the human rights commit
lef dated April 2, 1982, UI Student Senate 
Pr Ident Patty Maher wrote, "The senate 
will iii its brief .. on April 16." But instead of 

submitting the brief April lti, the senate 
asked the committee to affirm the court's 
decision, and requested a three·week exten
sion. 

Maher said the extension request was not 
an attempt to delay the case. " It's not quite 
Cair for me to be expected to be an expert on 
the case just because 11m president now, '. she 
said. 

Maher said she had expected Dickson to 
help her with the case, but Dickson "didn't 
have lime, I wasn 't able to go through with 
the case yet. " 

The pro-life group will have represen
tatives present at Thursday's senate meeting 
"'t'o make sure there's no false inCormation 
circulating about the group," Renander said. 

f Id to discuss nuclear war 
FI WIll explain the damage inflicted on 

human xposed to a nuclear weapon's blast 
I nd f dJ lion 

f) Rl"lG A VEMBER 1981 speech on 
th I campu , Fm saId the nuclear arms 
reI the world 's "final epidemic" but ad
d lh t the medIcal proCession and grass· 
r ot pOlitical groups could exert the 
N'i'<"""-',"" pr ur to begin a nuclear Creeze. 

Th final It not speaker is Herbert 
• Oym , who will explain the prospects of 
nuel r rm control and the actions it will 
tak to reduce the threat of nuclear war. 

IIvIII is th presIdent 01 the Arms Con-

trol Association. He was a former CIA 
Deputy Director oC Science and Technology 
and senior scientist at the Los Alamos atomic 
bomb testing site. 

The symposium is sponsored by the UI 
College of Medicine, the UI College of Nurs
ing, the Stanley Foundation, and the Iowa 
Chapter of Physicians for Social Respon
sibility. 

Registration for the symposium is at 8:30 
a.m. Saturday in the Union. The fee is $25 for 

\ physicians, $15 for otlier health professionals 
and $5 for the general public. Physicians and 
nurses can earn continuing education credit. 

B. an ArlllY Nur •• 
Full or Part-Tillie 

As an Anny Nurse, yuull hnve the chance to 
advance in your car!>!r, I'OntiJlue your ooucation. 
and work with people who really care. Relocate or 
stay right in yow' uWll rOllllllwti ty. ~ialty 
training, plus !(ooJ pay and lienefits art' all part of 
the Army package. M~l of all, there is pride in 
serving yow' COWl try ynd i Is people. 

Call: SFC -Jim Baklr. Jim Ehle 338-8218 

Be All You Can Be 

/100/0 OFF 
all diamondjewebY 

••• 
A personal invitation !or " 

savings from Ginsberg s. • • 

J(ee---ke~ ~ 
... ~ The1!2LEX ,{":::--r-....... _~ AuthoriZed De SOled Ime Warch 

afer 

Jewelers for 
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Study, work can benefit MBAs 
By Kathy Anthony 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Third In 8 urllI 

About half of the students In the VI 
Master of Business Administration 
procram are in off-<:ampus programs, 
aDd most of these students work full
time and have their tuition paid by 
their employers. 

percent when he received his degree 
last December. 

SHORTL Y AFI'ER HIS graduation, 
Axtell was hired by another Cedar 
Rapids firm as a product planner at a 
20 percent pay increase. 

ContinentaillUnoIs National Bank " 
Trust in Chicago, wblcb conallteatly 
hires UI MBA lf8Cluatea, requires 
most of them to 10 through a seven 
month tralni", program, accordina to 
bank representative David Weber. 

to take fllel!llIter boars ot fOUlldlUon 
COW'IeS, alt/loqll some of the require
ments may be walvee! tor students wbo 
have taken the couuea II un. 
derll'adaates or who are able to PIlI 
equivalency eumlnationa. 

OX 2000 
Faoulty of the UI College of Business 

Administration teach about 230 MBA 
students at Augustana College in Rock 
Island and at Coe College in Cedar 
Rapids. Classes are held in the even
inp and on Saturdays. 

BeU said most off..campus students 
enroll in one or two classes each 
semester and complete their degrees 
in three to five years, compared ID two 
years for most full-time students. 

Although working MBA students 
usually take longer to complete their 
degrees, MBA graduates with previous 
work experience are usually placed In 
higher starting positions than those 
without experience, according to Ruth 
'Williams, president of the VI MBA 
Association. 

Another consl.tent employer of VI 
MBA graduates, tbe ChlcalO ac· 
counting firm Arthur Andersen" Co., 
requires most newly bired MBA 
graduates to go throuIb a thJ'te.year 
training program, consulting director 
Peggy McMillin said. 

However, McMlllln indicated that III 
new MBA graduates, regardlesa of 
their previous work experience, are re
quired to go through the tralnlnl 
program. 

Because foundation COW'IeI may be 
waived, student. who majored In 
buslneu allllldel1l'aciualel may flnlab 
a lell\eater to a year earlier. In thll 
1eIIJe, the "procram structure dI . 
criminates lIainat non·buJinep WI 
derll'aduate maJors," Bell .. d. 

MBA students are alJO required to 
take II semester hours of COUI'IeI In 
areas Includl", accounti"" ltatistlcs, 
economic theory, operations retelrcb, 
administrative .clence and ad· 
mlnistrative policy. 

Leamto 
Most or the businesses that employ 

off-<:ampus MBA students pay ror "100 
percent" of the students' tuition costs, 
according to Colin Bell, associate dean 
or UI College or Business Administra
tion graduate programs. 

Del Ray Axtell, 33, took classes at 
Coe College for five and a .half years 
while he worked full-time as a finan
cial analyst. 

His company paid for 85 percent of 
bis tuition while he attended school and 
reimbursed him for the remaining 15 

In addition, those with experience 
·may be able to skip training programs 
that many businesses and companies 
have instituted for newly hired MBA 
graduates. / 

Williams said the newly hired 
graduates olten spend several months 
working in various departments before 
employers decide where to place them. 

WILLIAMS, WHO WILL graduate 
next December, said she agrees with 
this policy. "I want to know how a 
business works before I settle down to 
one department." 

Williams said UI MBA inatructors 
take a " quantitative approach," 
teaching students problem-solving 
methods and computer analysis. 

Most VI MBA students are required 

In addition, they muat take nine 
lell\ester hours of more advanced 
manalement classet and lil hours of 
concentrated study In a lpeclfic sub
Ject. 

Be U said the pnlCflm I deaIped ID 
give students a broad ba~ III 
every area of business to qualify them 
for middle level petitions In Induatry. 
"It's really tralnina to be a ma~r " 

Spacelab to have more automation 
By Jonathan Brandl 
Staff Writer 

The spacelab that a 1983 space shut
tle mission will hoist into orbit will be 
used commercially to process exotic 
materials, sep.arate living cells and 
grow crystals, according to U.S. 
astronaut Owen'Garriott. 

Garriot, a veteran of the Na tional 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion's 1973 skylab mission, said Thurs· 
day during a UI lecture that improved 
automation will allow astronauts to 
conduct exper iments in the 
weightlessness of space or Interest to 
industry, pharmaceutical companies 
and academic disciplines. 

Garriott was one of three astronauts 

In the secon<l skylab mission . The' 
astronauts orbited the earth for 59 days 
and perrormed various scientific ex
periments. 

The sky lab mission primarily was 
designed to answer how humans 
responded to weightlessness in addi
tion to studying the sun, general life 
science and the observation of the 
earth phenomena from space. 

SPACELAB IS HOUSED inside the 
space shuttle's payload and is much 
more automated than the skylab pro
ject. In skylab there was "very little 
automatic operation of the instru
ments," Garriott said . "Whereas for 
space lab we can take out the necessity 
of doing those things , that are 

automatic and provide that job for the 
computer and leave the decision. 
making activities to the penon in
volved." 

Increased automation will aUow the 
astronauts to perform more uperl. 
ments in the same period of time than 
was possible In skylab. 

The UI designed Plasma Diagnostics 
Package experiment, whicb was In
cluded in the last space shuttle mis
sion, may again be used on the second 
spacelab sometime in 1984, Garriott 
said. 

Although advances have been made 
In automation since skylab, the 1983 
spacelab does face an important 
limitation that did not exist for the 
skylab missions which took place 

INTHE 
AIR BECAUSE 

WE CARE 

Lutheran Campus Ministry 
invites you to .. . 

Sunday Worship 
10 am 

IIUght for the Darkness" 
Gretchen Bingea Gamma Phi Beta 

almost a decade ago. 
Rather than the sa days Ganiott 

spent In skylab, hi! IIpcom1nc trIP 
.board spacelab wiU be llmJted ID 
to 10 days because of the lit " 
lesser power ablllties. 

But Garriott said Improvements are 
planned for the space shuttle', 
ID allow it to stay In orbit for Ionfer 
periods of Ume. 

NASA' 5 admirustra Uoo Is In fa of 
putting some sort of pact tatioa 
orbit, he said. Such a permaDeIlU,· 
manned space station would ptJ)' 
upand the type and number 01 . 
ments NASA could perform . .. 
make possible leJ'Vices like 
repair . 
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VOLLEYBAlL-A-THON 
April 23rd & 24th 
Proceeds go to Iowa City 
Speech Pathology Clinic 

Assoc. Campus Minister 

5 pm - Volleyball 
6 pm - Supper 

MD DANCE MARATHON 
i"ds Co·Directors tor 1983 01 •. 

01 

328 N. Clinton 
A special thank you to Evans Distributing 

OLD BRICK 
Clinton & Market 

Join us tonight 8:()()'11:00 for a 
"Christian Flavored" Coffee House! 
• Conversation • Refreshments 
• Uve Music featuring Tom Fate, guitarist 
Everyone welcome! 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
Sponsors: United Methodist Campus Ministry 

Episcopal Chaplaincy 
Newman Center 
Lutheran Campus 
MinistIy 

I 

From the Joyfully Obvious, 
to the Obviously' Joyfull! 

CELESTIAL SHAGGY DOG 
JOKE No.2 

A book by Lombard Sayre, M.D. 
Iowa 1954 

Subjects include: 
1. The geology and evolutionary geology of the moon. 
2. The moon related features of earth. 
3. How and why the world turns. 
4. Gravity motors, the natural celestial motors of the universe, 
. the "heavenly ~eels" defined. 
5. All of the above related through time toward eternity. 

(in plain language, I'm giving you the moon!) 

Twenty corrected, Signed 1st edition copies, price $3.95 each 
available at: 

IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY 

• 

THE NEW 91 DAY Y 
CERTIFICATE NOW AV 

THE UNIVERSITY OF lOW 

Starting Thursday, April 15 you ca 
short term, high yielding certlf C 0 

minimum balance of $7 500 00. Your 
high rates of return, tied to w Iy 
U.S. Government Treasury e,lis, 
sured up to $100,000.00. Thl n 
will offer greater liquidity for your dArH1lt;1;. 

tie sacrifice In yield potential. If yo 
by or call the University of low Cr 

Current Cer1ificate Offerings 

91 ·Day Money Market CD 
182-Day Money Markel CO 
18·Month Small Savers CO 
3D·Month Small Savers CD 
12·Month "All Savers" CO 
12·Month Variable Rate 1M CD 
6-Month Money Market ItA CD 
30·Month 1M CD 
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Stol n identity leads 
to tud nt's infamy 

The Dally lowln - lowl City, Iowa - Friday, April 23, 1982 - p. SA 

'Economic hangover' forecast 
Iy Nlney Lontrgln 
StIHWrH ... 

AlIti' • al-year drunk, the United 
t.le. II laclnl an economic 

halllover, a Republican candidate 
lor Lt, Governor told about 10 VI 
Collele Rebublican '. Thursday 
nlpt. 

To achieve this, Craft, Ways and 
Means Committee chairman. would 
Uke to give the many small Iowa 
businesses a boost, he said. 

"You've got a problem when 
anyone's paying 17'') percent In
tereslon operating costs," as Iowa's 
small businessmen are, he said. 

Iowa Codes which are full of tax ex
emptions ... If you fill those gaps it 
will help." 

Finding a safe way to use high sul
phur Iowa coal and promoting 
paaive solar energy are two ways to 
aid the ailing state economy, he said . 

"We've all gone to a consumption 
orpnlzed IOClety '" and somebody 
lOok •• IY the liquor, " stale Sen, 
Rolf Crllt, R-.Decorah, Slid, 

ALTHOUGH President Reagan's 
new federalism wlll require more 
state spending on services for resi
dents, Craft remains. optimistic. 

Another solution to the state's 
economic problems is a "gradual tax 
break," he said. "The tax rate is 
higher on the workihg poor than on 
any other group," he said . 

Some people overindulged and now 
have f'COIIOrIIic hangovers , he said, 
'Tha I had to happen .. 
Althoup the Republlcan Party has 

no .. magic aolutlon" to the country's 
or lites' economic woes, there is 
hopto "The best thing to do lor Jobs 
III tht lone run Is to have a strong 

"When , and if, the new federalism 
occurs, I'd like to see them (Iowa 
legislators) come up with some new 
Ideas. I think Iowa can come up with 
answers to our problems," be said. 

IOWA BANKS could also be part of 
the solution, he said, "Iowa banks 
are not used to making loans for uni
que business ventures," he said. 
Iowans should adopt an innovative 
attitude and learn "to take a risk ." One of those answers will 

"~ventually" - be a tax increase,he 
said. 

Iowa 's success in creating new 
solutions is demonstrated by the gas
abol program, he said. "It's been so 
successful it has screwed up the \lui bile," he said, 

Craft said he favors user and sales 
taxes. "There are two pages in the 

100% 
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Unlvefl\ty of Iowa Spring Semester 
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All performance. 
In King Chapel. 
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road-buiJding program, " he said. 
Yet, energy costs hurt Iowalll 

because for every dollar spent on 
energy 85 cents leaves Iowa .. 

Picking up the alack left in student 
loan programs because of federal 
budget cuts is also a priority for 
Craft. 

The Senate has put together a bill 
to help private colleges and Craft 
believes this idea should be applied 
to Iowa's three state universities. 

Craft said he stands apart from his 
opposition because of a willingness 
to try new ideas and the ability to 
work with Republicans of different 
personalities and political beliefs. 

Lawrence Pope, R-Des Moines, 
House majority leader, will face 
Craft in the Republican primaries. 
Pope will address the VI College 
Republicans April 29. 

COLLEGE 

84"' ANNUAL 

Spring 
Music 

Festival 
May 7. 8:15 p.m. 

John Browning 
PIanist 

May 8. 8:15 p.m. 
Ramsey Lewis 

Trio 

May 9, 2:00 p.m. 
Chicago Symphony 

Chamber Players 
Woodwind Quintet 

1lcket Prices:..John Browning, S]: Ramsey 
t..wI. Trio. 16' Chicago S;mphony PIoyen, ~: 
Stoson Ik;ktt. (all II" .......... ),.11 . NI pool"'""',., .... hoIf'p!iCe for Mude .... ond 
seniof citizens. 

Sunday'. perf_. will be """,ed«l ~ "'" 
..,uot Festival Buffet Dinner ot 12:30 p.rn. In 
..... Comtil Common. Cost 01 the din ..... Is 15 
• penon. 

For tickets and information. 
tailor wrRe: Cornell College. 
"" \\!rnoh, to'llll 52314; (319) 895·8811 
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Senate discusses fee allocations 
By Jackie Baylor 
Stall Writer 

The Ul Student Senate informally 
discussed the allocation of $138,890 in 
mandatory student fees to 51 organiza
tions Thursday night. 

By press time, the senators had dis
cussed only 17 of the SI Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee's recommenda
tions. 

Student groups receiving top funding 
priority - in accordance with senate 
by-laws - are senate, senate commit
tees and senate commissions. Because 
the senate and its committees and 
commissions needed additional funds 
from last year, only about $27,000 of the 
$138,890 was left to divvy up between 
the other 40 groups. Last year there 
was about $40,000 to divide between 
non-senate groups. 

UI Sports Clubs and Students' Right 
to Life received the most debate during 

the discussion period. Sports Clubs, 
which includes 17 groups, requested 
$23,440.54, but the budget committee 
recommended only $4,681.67. Last 
year's Sports Clubs, which included 22 
groups, received $8,750.00. 

said she appreciated the recommenda· 
tion of $159.21 , but that the pro·llle 
group needs more funds . The group 
was denied funds last year. 

" I know the viewpoint is not that pap
ular, but the UI is a market plae of 
ideas. Variety makes the Ul," Reed 

STEPHAN FUNK, chairman of the said. 
UI Committee on Recreation, told the Hagemann posed opposition to the 
senators the sports clubs sub- allocation of funds to Right to Lire say
committee trimmed the groups ' ing the senators should keep)fl mind 
original budget requests from $55,000 that funding a group that takes the 
to $39,000 before looking again at each right away from students IS not 
organization and cutting the budgets representing students. " What thl 
further to a final request of $23 ,440.54. group is about Is what the national 

Funk said: "The money funded by Right to Life group is about -
senate is important. The little money restricting rigbts." 
that goes to sports clubs helps them . 
stay together." 

Sen. Bruce Hagemann, said "the 
cuts are not extremely out of line," but 
added, " I think we can come up with a 
little more somewhere." 

Judy Reed, Right to Life president, 

SOME MEMBERS from groups such 
as Campaign for Nuclear Oi arma 
ment, Observation Club, KRUl Radio , 
Student Activities Board, and Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program came 
before the senate to try to hang on to 

the funds already recomm ndt'd for 
their r pectiv group 

The budget commlttet' r mm n· 
ded $83 ,024 b cut from or ginal r 
qu sLs. But, the budget Is only a 
preliminary e lima of 1 2-83 nalt 
appropriations . The enal wlll 101 ' 
mally discus th budg l on A prtl 29 

Daylight:';saving time 
into effect Sunday 

The abused child 
Will growUp~ 
Maybe. 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Daylight
saving time is about to perform its an
nual trick of making an hour disappear 
- at least until October. 

The shift to daylight time officially 
occurs at 2 a.m . local time Sunday, 
April 25 , when it automatically 
becomes 3 a.m. 

The lost hour will be recaptured the 
last Sunday of October, when clocks 
will be set back one hour, to "stan
dard" time, under the Uniform Time 
Act of 1966. 

Only a few Americans escape the 
conversion to "fast time" - those liv
ing in Arizona, Hawaii , Puerto Rico, 
the Virgin Islands, American Samoa 
and 81 Indiana counties. 

But people in all other parts of the 
country should set their clocks ahead 
one hour before they go to sleep Satur
day night. The simple reminder for 
keeping it all straight is : Spring 
forward , fall back. 

LEGISLATION IS pending in Con
gress to extend daylight-saving time to 
include March and early April. Suppor
ters say the move would not only save 
energy, but it also might reduce street 
crime by providing extending daylight 
into the evening. 

Studies for the Department of 
Transportation, which administers the 
Uniform Time Act have shown traffic 
fatalities could be reduced 1.5 percent 

The Dally Iowan/Sieve Sedam 

if daylight time took affect early in 
March. 

Other studies have estimated a sav
ings of 100,000 barrels of oil a day under 
daylight time. Year-round daylight 
time was in effect during the Arab oil 
embargo of 1973 and 1974 . 

The proposed changes in the law 
would not affectlhe right of individual 
states and territories to exempt them
selves from the law. The proposals also 
would preserve existing exemptions. 

F al kla ndS ______ Co_ntl_nu_ed_lr_om_p_a9_e 1 

own. 
"There is much work to be done and 

we are dealing with a very difficult 
problem," Pym told reporters as he 
emerged from the meeting. 

In London, Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher told Parliament, "The idea of 
force cannot be ruled out" at any point 
in the negotiations over the islands. 

INTELLlGENCE SOURCES in 
Washington who refused to be iden
tified said the Bri tish aircraft carriers 
Hermes and Invincible were among the 
forward ships in the British task force 
branching off for the Georgia Islands, 
900 miles east of the Falklands. 

South Georgia is part of the south 
Attantic archipelago and, according to 
military sources, is occupied by 140 
Argentine soldiers. 

Because of its mountainous glacier
pocked terrain, it may be difficult to 
land a force on South Georgia. Only a 
few areas of the windswept, almost un
inhabited islands are flat , an Argentine 
expert said. 

Before the Argentine invasion, 15 
British scientists living at a 
meteorological and zoological station 
were the only inhabitants on the 
islands. 

The British task force includes 
several nuclear attack submarines in 
addition to other submarines enforcing 
a blockade extending 200 miles from 

the Falklands, the U.S. sources said . 
If the task force , about 800 miles 

from South Georgia , maintains its pre· 
sent speed, lead elements should be at 
the island by Saturday, they said. 

The U.S. intelligence sources said it 
was highly. likely tbe British first 
would attempt to retake South Georgia 
and use it as a staging area for any 
operation against Argentine forces on 
the Falklands. 

ROYAL MARINES EMBARKED 
aboard both the Hermes and Invinci· 
ble, small "pocket carriers" that ferry 
helicopters, two weeks ago and had 
been reinforced by two regiments of 
paratroopers totaling about 800 men. 

About 10,000 Argentine troops were 
believed to be holding the Falklands, 
intelligence sources in Washington 
said. The troops were being supplied by 
airlift because of a blockade by Br.itish 
submarines. 

The British peace proposals, which 
have not been publicly released, were 
said to call for complete withdrawal of 
Argentine forces in accordance with 
the U.N. Security Council resolution 
passed after the Argentine invasion. 

Britain also called for creation of ,8 

joint BriUsh·U's. interim administra
tion, for an election by the 1,800 islan
ders to decide their own future and for 
joint Anglo-Argentine use of the oil and 
other possible resources on the islands. 

Saturday, April 24 1-5 pm 
Engineering Building 
Open to the public 

Formal Tours of the: 
Water Plant 1 :30 & 3:30 
Hydraulics Lab 2:30 

Help US get to the heart of the problem. 
Write: Prevent Oilld Abuse, Box 2866, OIJCIIO, I11IooIs 60690 

I'm gonna teach you a coupla 
things that' II 1 ) impress your friends, 
and 2) maybe lose some friend . 

All you need is good eyesight, a 
little dexterity, and three essentials: 
a pool table, pool cue, and some 
lite Beer from Miller. 

ClUPSIIIrS 
Here's a goodie. I call It the 

"Cheap Shot:' Place a ball on Ih 
edge of the corner pocket. Then, 
take a half·dollar and lean It against 
the side rail at the other end of ttl 
table. (If you don't have a half-dollar, 
you can always v<rite home to your 
parents: they 'd love to hear from you.) 

Tell your friends you're goona 
sink the ball in the corner, USIng the 
half-dollar as a cue ball, Its not hard. 
Hit the co n solidly on the edge, just 
above the center, and it will roll long 
the rail knocking the ball in the 
pocket. But don't forget to scoff up 
the half·dollar, B cau you're no! 
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ulp romances make big money 
Glen & 
Shearer 
BUT ROMANCE industrialists say 

there's been a change in our whims: 
The days of Ingenues falling for 
brooding tycoons with chiseled faces 
are long gone. The famous "he came, 
he saw, he conquered" formula has 
been upstaged somewhat by the Erica 
Jongs of the world. 

Reports Vivien Lee Jennings. editor 
of " Boy Meets Girl ." a weekly 
romaace trade newsletter, "publisheJ'S; 
have begun to shift their attention from 
coy 19-year~ld girls to mature women 
m more realistic situations." 

As our reporter John Riccardi dis
covered , the heroine of the latest 
romances is usually career~riented. 
occasionally divorced or widowed. and 
not the type to get pushed around by a 
man. "None of us ever lilted heroines 
who were wimpy and victimized." 
Judy Sullivan of Richard Gallen books 
a ured us. 

Illess bodice-ripping laces the pages 
of today's pulp press, fewer Heathcliff 
types show up as well . Our hero today 

is . not surpr'isingly, often more sen
sitive. vulnerable and subject to vic
timization than the heroine. When the 
Modern Man violates a woman. he does 
so emotionally ; moreover. he'll lose 
his' job. shed tears. eat quiche. 

THIS REALISM is evident in Glitter 
Girl , a recently released Second 
Chance At Love romance from Jove. 
Our heroine. Tiffany Harte, comes 
home to Cougar Beach after an un
fulfilling and meaningless marriage to 
the wealthy Winchester Regan. 

She meets Clay Gossard, a warm, 
compassionate. sensitive logger 
(somewhat of a contradiction. ac
cording to our understanding of the 
vocation) she once jilted for Regan's 
megabucks (you see. women can be 
rats. too). Can Tiffany convince a 
heartbroken Clay that she's seen the 
errors of her ways? No problem. The 
new hero's love for the new heroine 
conquers all. U's an ordinary fantasy. 

Regulars at drugstore bookstalls 
know that "historical" romances will 
comprise a good chunk of what has 
traditionally been escapist fiction for 
women. Gothic and Victorian settings 
continue to provide sure-fire vehicles 
for lulling the modern mind. 
Publishers admit, however, that the 
more contemporary venues. such as . 

"Cougar Beach." are chiefly responsi
ble for their industry's recent sales 
surge. 

YET. ROMANCE afficionados need 
not despair. Though the sex roles are 
revised and the interludes a bit spicier, 
the bottom line remains the same: boy 
meets girl and, after ISO pages of 
fighting, they form a bond morl; invin
cible than Crazy Glue. Nor does the 
new realism shatter the lingering im
portance of make-believe; endings 
must bring a smile to our faces. if only 
because we won·t fall for anything 
else. 

While we've only made a 
preliminary diagnosis, the medicinal 
benefits of reading books which are 
"all for love" should be clear. Tiffany 
Harte's last-page revelation (however 
ungrammatical) that "nothing else 
matters as long as there's you and me" 
gives one a few hours of peace in a 
noisy and chaotic world. It·s the cheap 
fortune inside the cookie. 

Though ardent romance lovers won·t 
soon grow tired of their repetitive fare. 
we're not worried. After all, if the 
president can build his castles in the 
air. why can't the rest of us eal our pie 
in the sky? 

Copyright 1982 Field Enterprises, Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate 

RRping Nestle record 'straight' 

Letters 

rolumn (DI, April 13 ). Needles claims 
to be "marching to the tune of a 
dlfferQt drummer" in his lifelong 

Or perhaps he could just hang around 
some of the local churches hoping to 
spot the "girl of his dreams." (Hint, 
leave the ones in the black habits 
alone.) He might also consider - this 
last one is a bit drastic - packing his 
bags and heading fQr Pennsylvania. 
Who knows, maybe he really I has 
relatives there . 

In any event I'd like to say. don't give 
up Needles. and thank your lucky stars 
that you're not a woman looking for a 
man who still believes in the "old 
morality." because they are surely in 
scarcer supply than their female 
counterparts. 
Moira B. Clarke 

arch for an "old fashioned girl" who MacBride Campus 
tlll believes m the "old morality.'1 

It adm, his column brought tears to To the editor: 
my ey - wh n I wasn't laughing, The Macbride Field Campus has 
tIIIt Is , So I thought perhap I could been a part of the UI for 23 years, yet 
dfet' lOme u e lions to help hJm In little has been done to promote its 
hi pllpt. exl lence. The student organization 

J ml,ht fir lUig st that h leave Friends of the Field Campus intends to 
the peru I of the personal columns (or change that . 
th s verely bored or sexually Friends of the Field campus believes 
frllStrated Inst ad h might start that the Field Campus is an invaluable 
attendlnglOITI of the moral majority asset to the VI, providing a unique 
mf't'tlnc In bls state. ~ claim an . outdoor setting for research, 
• bundance of the type of girl Needles Is instruction and recreation. and that 

trchl", for . more of the university population 

should be made aware of what It has to 
offer. 

The Field Campus is currently being 
used by a large number, yet small 
proportion of the UI, for classes, 
research. UI hospital programs and 
recreation and is home for the UI 
sailing and CrosHOuntry ski clubs. In 
order to show your support for a varied 
educational experience at the UI. 
please check off Friends of the Field 
Campus 011 your optional fee card at 
registration. 

Friends of the Field Campus plans to 
promote the campus by holding a Field 
Day in the fall tha t would include 
educational and recreational activities 
as well as a 10 !un. run and 5 km. walk. 
Friends also plans to be a regular topic 
in the new Chinook Winds Newsletter 
of Free Environment. Friends of the 
Field Campus is a support group to the 
campus and intends to actively 
encourage use of the campus as an 
educational and recreational resource 
within an environmental philosophy. 

Again. the Field Campus is 
invaluable to a rich and varied 
university experience. Please show 
your support 'on the optional fee card. 
Cindy PearM • 
Lis. Newcomer 
Friends of the Field Campus 

Lettera 
policy 
Laners to the editor mual 
be typed and must be 
.Igned. Unsigned ' or un
typed letters will not be 
considered for publica
tion. Lenar. should In
clude the writer ' , 
telephone number, which 
will not be published, 'nd 
.ddr.... which will ba 
withheld upon raqua.t. 
Lanars .hould be brlaf, 
and Tha D.II, la •• n 
'_Nee tha right to edit 
for length .nd cl.rlty. 
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Trial preparations made in 
suit against school district 

By Elizabeth Flanlburg 
Staff Writer 

Trial preparations are being made in a negligence 
suit filed by a woman who olaims her son was blin
ded by a rock during recess at a Coralville elemen
tary school. 

Patricia C. Fulton, Coralville, claims her son, 
Roger, was "struck with a balled rock by another 
student" during recess on Sept. 15, 1981, causing loss 
of vision in his right eye, court records state. 

She is suing the Iowa City School District for 
negligence. The district has in tum filed a cross peti
tion against Kazimierz and Jeannette Kozadja, the 
parents of the youth who Fulton claims struck the 
rock or stone. 

Fullon is suing for an undetermined sum because 
her son is still receiving medical care. 

The district has denied being guilly of negligence 
or liable for the accident. 

The district 's counter suit against Kazimierz and 
Jeannette Kozajda , Steve Kozajda's parents, s\ates 
that Steve's alleged actions should be considered 
negligent because they are the "proximate cause" of 
Roger's injuries. The suit also states that the dis
trict 's actions should be considered .no more than 

"passive negligence, If that." 
THE COUNTER SUIT asks that the KozaJdas pay 

all damages awarded if the district is found free of 
negligence. If both the district and the Kozajdas are 
found negligent, the counter suit asks, both parties 
should pay half of the damages. 

The district's suit claims that the school district is 
entitled to be reimbursed from each of the defen
dants, Kazimierz and Jeannette Kozajda In the 
amount of $1 ,000 in the event that the school district 
is held responsible for the accident. 

According to court records', after the accident 
Roger was taken into the school where he was 
treated by Joan Buxton, the residing IIChool nurse. 
The school secretary and principal also aided in the 
care of Roger after the accident. 

Janet Messenger, a substitute teacher at 
Kirkwood, was on the playground at the time of the 
accident and is listed as the only witness to the inci
dent, according to court records. 

A pretrial conference has been set for May 13 in 
the Johnson County courthouse before a judge. 
Althouth the Kozajda's legal counsel has requested a 
jury trial, no trial date has been set. 

Legal counsels for the district, Fulton, and the 
Kozajdas were unavailable for comment Thursday. 

Mumford wins Orne scholarship 
A doctoral student in English at the UI was recen

tly named the recipient of the 1982 Katherine Orne 
Memorial Scholarship. 

Laura Mumford's dissertation, "Theory and Fic
tion of the British Womens Movement 1880-1920," is 
a "highly original and theoretically significant pro
ject" and serves as a "representative discussion of 
the relation of political statement and ideology to the 
creation of art," said ill English professor Florence 
Boos. .' 

Mumford's contributions to the Women's Studies 
Program include editing the newsletter, helping to 
organize the Women's Studies Student Association 

and participating for two years in a reading group on 
Feminist Theory. 

Mumford is also serving on the Women's Study Ad
visory Board and teaches Literary Presentation of 
Women at the UI. 

The Katherine Orne Memorial Scholarship was es
tablished last year by Pauline Munn of Iowa City as a 
continuing memorial to her granddaughter. 

Criteria for choosing the recipient include 
academic excellence, demonstrated interest in and a 
commitment to Women's Studies, and the promise of 
the dissertation as a contribution to Women 's 
Studies . 

. Local seniors receive national attention 
I 

Two Iowa City high school seniors have been 
chosen from about 3 million graduating seniors as 
finalists for the 1982 Presidential Scholars Program. 

The City High School seniors, Jennifer L. Colby 
and Denise J. Hazlett, are two of 16 Iowa finalists . 

~ 
THANK YOUR IleRITARY 

Secretaries' Week April 19-24 
... d Special Arrangement 
~1:.~ Daisies & pom pons In a modern 

~
~"I~~?r~. ceramic vase, or a 

' '':;~;.;v. centerpiece of daisies 
,( ~ )' & porn pons In a tea cup . 

Approximately 1,000 graduating seniors have been 
chosen as finalists across the nation. 

Annually , 141 students are chosen from among the 
most outstanding graduating seniors in the United 
States. 

I don't believe In 
God. I'm a doubter. 

. \ W • $7.50 , 17 ~ '! l1f.~. plus e 'Ulttl'S81e<:lIon 0,,' other errengements 

, c"Al~r 
:~ .~~~~. .~. ( \ e lit 

\ ~.'> ~~ . I t ~t~,\ fl ' t 

t' 

:'~:'~~ 1fJP~ OriS It 
~ ~~~ J!-. 1ll E. W"hinl,on I)owntown 

,<;j": .• . c- . \~~- ' Mon. & Thuri. 9 .m·9 pm _ 
.. yI'~ I \ ('1~ r_ -WedAri. 9 .m-S pm 
' '1';" ~~_ .• - \11) Kir.wood ... V~. Greenhou~e 
1 ~~ r;..~y~ & Girden Centt!r 
',1'. .,,:~. ,- Mon.·Fri.8 .m·9 pm 
<; ~ ~ N !,~ t~ • . lot. a·s:JO, Iun. 9-S pm 
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Learn To Lead ' 
The Arm y's Officer 

Candidate School 
will train you for 
leadership positions 
in a variety of 
speciaHies ranging 
from combat arms to 
engineering to finance. 
We" give you: 

• Challenge 
• Responsibility 
• Opportunity to Advance 
• rravel 
• Good Salary and Benefits 

You'll hM pride in serving your country as 
one of its future leaders. For more intormation 
on becoming an Army Officer after college 
graduation, call: 8FC Howard Beekman 
ARMY. 337·6406 

BEALL YOU CAN BE. 

BIKE SAFETY CLINICS 
Black Hawk Mini-Park 

Saturday, April 24 1 pm-3 pm 
Tuesday, April 27 4 pm-7 pm 
Thursday. April 29 4 pm-7 pm 
Saturday, May 1 10 am-Noon 
All clinics are FREEl 

Sponsored by 

1beDally IOWan 

Includes: 

World'. Fair 
Trip 

August 1 - 7 

$27500 

(double occupancy) 

• Round trip airconditioned Coach Transpor-
tation 

, Six Nights Lodging 
• Two passes to the World's Fair 
• Indy Hall of Fame Museum Tour 
• Grand Ole Opry Matinee 
- Shopping in Nashville 
• Optional mini-tours to Smokey Mountain 

National Park and Country Music Hall of 
Fame Museum. 

KNOXVILLE LODGING IS ONLY FOUR 
BLOCKS FROM THE WORLD'S FAIR 

Space Is very limitedl 
Register now-contact 

Scott Community College 
Community Education 

Belmont Road Bellendorf. 18 52722 

(319) 359-7531 

TOUR FEES MUST BE PAID BY MAY 7 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

Symposiwm speaker 
is embattled Bennett 

The controver lal chairman of 
the National Endowment tor tht' 
Humanities wlll be the gut'st 
speaker at the UI (or a two-day 
symposium on humanltl bellinn
ing today. 

Wliliam J. BeMett will ~ak on 
" Humanities and T aching 
Where do Knowledlle and Valu 
Judllments Intersect?" at 8 
tonight at Shambaugh Auditorium 
in the ur Main Library 

Benn It recently received har h 
criticism In the N w York Tim 
editorial pages for call1nil a t 1 vi
sion documentary on Ni ar ua 
" unabashed aoclali tor all m 
propaganda ," and said the 
documentary, wh ich app red on 
pubIJc television, wa nol an "ap
propriate project" to have 
received federal lund 

He added that the ow por-
trayed pre nt-day Nicaragua In a 
manner that Ignored human rights 
violations there 

BENNETT ' OMMENT 

Quality Used 
Books 

at 

Murphy-Brookfield 
Books 

321 E. BurlIngton 338-1077 
Tues.-Fri. 12-8, Sat. , Sun. 12-6 

RIGHTS 
LINE 

Dial 353 .. 4326 
If you are seeking information on 

your rights or would like to report a 
violation thereof, dial 353 .... 32 , 
plain the situation, leaving y ur 
name address and p n number. 
Within 48 hour you will be contacted 
by an inve tigation committ m m· 
ber. Calls are received on th Right 
Line anytime of the day or m hl. 
This is a service of your tud nL 
Senate Human Service CommiU 

UniverSity 0 
. CREDIT UN 
We're Here to 
Your Financial 

• Full Financing on Auto fo or 
Months to au hfying M mb 

• Home Improvem nt Lo n 
• Or Any Other N d 

See One of Us Wh n 
That Money N d An 

III UNIVERSITY 0 
~ IOWA CREDIT UN 

.. :==--_tMII"- , 

o r 
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nd Braves' winning 'streak at 13 
dttner hit Iii. aecond lOCle of the 

nlebl ,,,th one out and moved to third 
on a 1IIIe by Paul Householder, 
B Itllltr acored on a Inlle by Wayne 
Krenchlckl , 

One OUl later, Berenyl, 3-t, lined a 
.I nlle up lhe middle to score 
Hou hoIdet. 

'"'" Br.ves lCored their only run in 
l/If and when Dale Murphy led off 

11111 "'IIk, Idvlnced 10 second on a 
walk to rls Chamblin, moved 10 

rd I wild pilch and scored on a 
ut by Bruce Benedict. 

The Braves, who left nine runnen on 
base, had two other scoring oppor
tunlUes. They failed to score in the 
fourth after Murphy and Chambliss led 
oIf with singles. They also loaded the 
bases with one out In the seventh 
before reliever Tom Hume ended the 
threat by getling Glenn Hubbard on a 
flyout to short right field and Claudell 
Washington to bounce out. Hume ear
ned his third save. 

Brett Butler, trying to prolong the 
streak, singled with two out in the 
ninth, but Hubbard flied out to rigbt to 

end the game, The crowd of 20,701 gave 
the Braves a standing ovation after 
Hubbard 's ball was caught. 

"WE'D HOPED TO stop the streak 
before now," Berenyi said. "My hit 
was a lucky one, I don't look at myseU 
as an easy out, but I must admit that 
one surprised me," 

Berenyi said that during his stint he 
didn't dwell on the way the Braves had 
been managing to keep wiMing night 
after night. 

"But after 1 came out, I couldn't 

tU", In the Field House, where the Hawkey .. uled to play. The Hawkl will 
probllbly move into new quarten - the Carver-Hawkeye Sportl Arena. 

Cincinnati 2 
Atlanta 1 
Clnclnn.11 
AU .... 

, 
000020000-2'0 
010 000 000 - 1 e 0 

Berenyl, Hume 171 and Trevino; Walk, 
McWilliams (71 , Glrber (811nd Benedict, Sinalro 
(9). W - Berenyl (3·1) , L - Walk (2-1) , 

even watch," he said. "The way they 
had been going, anything could have 
happened , It was an incredible 
slreak, " 

Tough 
runners 
await 
Hawkeyes 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

This year's women 's field at the 
Drake Relays is touted as one of the 
slrongest ever, according to Iowa Head 
Coach Jerry Hassard, whose learn will 
be competing in Des Moines this 
weekend. 

"Not too many people know just how 
good this field is," Hassard said. 
"We'll face some tremendous ruMers. 
Much better then usual. Weather per
mitting, this could be the greatest 
Drake Relays ever," 

Iowa's Kay Stormo will be running in 
the 1,500-meter event against some ex
cellent competition, which Includes 
defending champions Cindy Bremser 
and Debbie Velter. 

ALSO IN THE field are Cathy 
Twomey, who is the national Track 
Athletic Congress indoor mile cham
pion, and Joan Hansen, tabbed as the 
fifth-rated American in the mile last 
year. Bremser was second to Twomey 
in the TAC mile. 

The 5,OOO-meter run will feature 
Francie Larrieu Smith, who has run a 
ret'6rd·setting time of 15 minutes, 51.5 
seconds in the event. Her time is better 
then the Drake Relay 's record of 
15:52.2. Nan Doak, Jodi Hersbberger 
and Jenny Spangler will be competing 
for the Hawkeyes in the event. 

looks for fifth-place seed 
• 

The 4OO-meter hurdles feature eight 
hurdlers with times under one minute 
in the event. This field includes 
Hawkeye hurdler Chris Davenport, 
who has run a 59.8 second race. 

Also included in the field is Debbie 
Esser, four-time national Association 
for I.ltercollegiate Athletics for 
Women champion and three-time 
Drake Relays champion. She has been 
named American hurdler of the decade 
(l!rlO's) by Track and Field Magazine. 
SRe will be coming out of a three year 
retirement to compete, 

Ire ed It hve lire would 
protabl, tuy Mlchlean tate (the 

e~tec1 to rectlve the 
I and ft t them last 
r I we would match up .. 

do well In the regional meet." 
Although it is Kettenacker's fourth 

Big Ten meet, she is the only Iowa 
pl.yer with much experience. 
Coleman, the only fresbman on the 
Hawkeye squad, doesn't think she will 
be intimidated, "I'm really looking 
forward to the opportunity to play in 
the meet," Coleman said, "This is 
something we bave been shooting for 
all seam." 

AS FAR AS her own health is concer
ned , Coleman feels that she Is over all 
th Injury problems that have had her 
In and out of the line-up. "I've [inally 
had • chance to be on the court every 
day," be said. "Being able to do that 
has b lped to keep me In a rhythm and 
I ~ I my game is nearly back to level 
It was at before the Injury problems." 

Ballard I very optimIstic about her 
.quld' chances this weekend. 
" J!:veryone is playing very well rigbt 
now," Ballard said. "We went to Coach Cathy Ballard 
Northwestern lut weekend for an el-
blbltlon and the kid played very well player in the nation) and everyone 
aplnst I touch team, Karen went played well up there. I'm looking for 
thr leU with Randl Rosen (the No. 11 good things this weekend." 

LAST YEAR'S CHAMPION Jill Lan
caster and Big Ten champion Judy 
Brown of Michigan Slate will also be 
competing in the event. Deb DeCosta, 
a Florida high school standout, will 
also be running the 4OO-meler hurdles. 

The Hawkeyes will also have a team 
in the 800-meter medley, and the 4 I 
800-meter relay. Running open 100 
meten for Iowa in the medley are 
Angela Menson and Diane Steinhart, 
followed by Mary Knoblauch, running 
200 meters. Stormo will anchor the 
medley, rUMing the final 400 meten, 

Running for the Hawks in the 4 x 800 
relay will be Spangler, JeMY Hayden, 
Kathy Gillespie and Davenport. Jim 
Duncan, a Des Moines track expert, 
said Nebraska is "one of the greatest 
teams ever put together" when it 

See Track, page 58 

'ms likely No, 1 choice of New England 
.. He hal \be aame Ityle 

. k CM 0¥e1'JlOftl' yotI or 
. 01 , he bat 10 prove 

teinbet1 laid the draft has some 
quality dtfenllve lineman available. 

• 'I do tblllk we'll be Ible to come up 
with two defenalve linemen with our 
lint four plekl without reaching down 
(om-loo~lng omeone ra led hilher). I 
look for five or 'all to go In the fin! 
fOUIId, But there's DO queaUon Sima Is 
at tile top," Steinberg said. 

Simi' arrivil In New England baa 
been antlciplted ner since tbe 
Patrlotl earned the No, 1 choice with a 
\oN to Ballimore (allO 2-14) on the 
final weekend, Sims broke an Inkle, 
mllinc Tou'IaI1 two glmes and the 
Cottoa Bowl, but sun led Teu. In 
\acid with 110 (11 unaAlsled ) and 10 
IIcII . 

He WIt ~ted recently by Pitriotl 
oIflclals in A.tln, Texl., and two 
weeki 110 In New England and 
received I cleln bill of healtll. 

"HE LOOKED BE'M'ER than we el- determination to build through the 
peeted," Steinberg said. "He could draft, an area In which the Patriots 
pllY Sunday if we were in lealOn. He's usually are successful. 
running weiland there'.nolOreDeSS or "We are totally committed to 
weakness. He jlllt has to lose a Uttle building our club through the common 
weigbt. He'. up to Z7V and Ibould play draft," says new Coach Ron Meyer. 
at 270." Meyer, wbo coached last year at 

Unlike 1971, when lIIe Patriots last Southern Methodist, allO was a penon
held the No. 1 pick and cboee quarter- nelllCOUt for the Dallas Cowboys from 
back Jim Plunkett, there baa been a lit- 1971-73, 
lie talk of tradin, the pick, probably "We'll continue to take the best 
beelUIe of the dernonatrated need fora Ivailable guy," Steinberl Said. 
p1lyer of Sims' caliber, Steinbel1 said the Patriots might 

"Nobody hal made any encores at take a chance on a third defensive 
all," Steinberg said. "I thili they III Uneman and listed other priorities II 
UIWIle thlt If be (Sims) 11 healthy, an Inside linebacker, I 
we're 10iOC to take blm. And If he's "developmental-type" offensive 
not, there'. no need trading up. We tackle, a fleet wide receiver and a run
have not receiyed an offer for the nhll beck. 
choice Ind ve., frlnkly, we're not In- "You always need a runninl badt. 
tereated In tradinc It." It's good to take one In every draft," he 

But It allO reflects New Enpnd'. said, 

,I 
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Sports 
American League 
standings 
(West Coast game not Included) 
Ealt W L Pct. GS 

Detroit 9 5 .643 
Cleveland 6 5 .S.5 1 'n 
Boston6 6 .500 2 
New York 5 6 .455 2'n 
Milwaukee 5 6 .455 2''\ 
Toronto 5 8 .385 3'n 
Baltimore 2 9 .182 510 

Wa .. 
Chicago 8 2 .800 
Calilornia 10 5 .667 'n 
Texas 6 5 .S.5 2'n 
Oakland 8 7 .533 2''\ 
Kansas City 6 6 .500 3 
Mlnnesola 6 9 .400 4 'n 
Seattie 6 9 .400 4 'n 

Thullday'l ralultl I 
Milwaukee 7. Toronlo 0 
Detroit 3, New york 1 
Cleveland 4. Texas 3 
Minnesota al Sea"le. night 

FridaY'1 garMI 
Boston (Tudor 2·0) at Toronto 

(Clancy G-l), 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago (Burns 2·0) at Baltlmora 

(Palmer 0·0). 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit (Petry t. l) It New York 

(Righattl 1.1). 7 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Haas 0·0) al Texas 

(Honeycutt G-l). 7:05 p.m. 
Cleveland ISorenson G-O) at Kansas 

City (Leonard 1·1), 7:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Keough 2·0) at CaJlornla 

(Forsch 1·1). 9:30 p.m. 
Minnesola IErickson 1·2) at Seanle 

(Nunez 0·0). 9:35 p.m. 

National League 
standings 
Ealt W L Pcl. 

St.Louis 11 3 .786 
New York 8 5 .615 
Montreal 6 4 .600 
Chica90 5 9 .357 
Pittsburgh 3 7 .300 
Philadelphia 3 9 .250 

WOIt 
Atlanta 13 .929 
San Diego 9 4 .692 
Los Angeles 6 6 .429 
San FranciSCO 5 8 .365 
Houston 5 10 .333 
Cincinnati 4 10 .266 

Thursdoy·. r"ult 
Cincinnati 2, Atlanta I 

FrldaY'1 gam .. 

GB 

2''\ 
3 
6 
6 
7 

3'n 
7 
7'11 
8'11 
9 

New York IJones 2· 1) at Montraal 
IGullickson 1·0), 12:35 a.m. 

Pi"sburgh (Solomon 0,2) at Chicago 
[Noles 2·1). 1.30 p.m. 

San Diego (Lollar 1·0) at Atlanta 
INiekro 0·0). 6:40 p.m. 

St . Louis (Forsch 2·0) at Philadelphia 
(KrUkow 1·1).7:05 p.m. 

Cincinnati (Seaver 0·1) at Houston 
(Nlekro 1.1). 7:35 p.m. 

Los Angeles (Welch 2·0) at San 
Francioco (Fowlkes 2·0). 9:35 p.m. 

Thursday's 
transactions 
Football 

Montreal (CFL) - George Allen an· 
nO~9ced his resignation as president 
and Bruce Allen resigned as vice presi· 
dent. 
College 

Merchant Marine Academy -
Named John Campo delenslve lootball 
coordinator. Ed Argast offanslve line 
coach, Tony Antonucci delensive line 
coach and shllted Denis Goldman to 
delensive backlleld coach; appointed 
John Dlllrick head tennis coach. 

NBA 
playoffs 
First Round 
(Bast-ol·three) 
e.itern Conference 
New J., .. y v • . W •• hlngton 
(Washlnglon leads series, 1·0) 

Apr . 20 - Wash ington 96. New Jer· 
sey63 

Apr . 23 - New Jerny at 
Washington. 7:35 p.m. 

x·Apr. 25 - Washington at New Jer· 
sey. 12:05 p.m. 
Winner 01 New Jersey·Washlngton 
series plays Boston. 
""1I.d"phla v • . AII.nla 
(Philadelphia leads series, 1·0) 

Apr. 21 - Philadelphia Ill , Atlanta 
76 

Apr. 23 - Philadelph ia at Atlanta. 
7:05 p.m. 

•• Apr. 25 - Atlanta at Philadelphia, 
12:05 p.m. 
Winner 01 Phlladelphla·Atlanta series 
plays Milwaukee. 
We.tern Conterenca 
Seanlo VI. Hou.ton 
(Seattle leads series. 1-0) 

Apr. 21 - Seattle 102. Houston 87 
Apr. 23 - Seattle at Houston, 9 p.m. 
x·Apr. 25 - Houslon at Seallie. 2:30 

p.m. 
Winner 01 Seallle·Houston series plays 
San Anlonio. 
Denver VI. ~hoenlx 
(Denver leads series. 1·0) 

Apr. 20 - Denver 129, Phoenix 113 
Apr. 23 - Denver at Phoenix. 8:35 

p.m. 
Apr . 24 - Phoenix at Denver. 8:35 

p.m. 
Winner 01 Denver· Phoenix series playa 
Los Angeles. 
x·1I necel .. ry 

NFL draft 
order 

The order 01 selection lor the IIrst 
round 01 the NFL college player drall, 
starting on April 27. (1981 records In 
parentheses): 

1. New England (2·14) 
2. Baltimore (2·14) 
3. New Orleans (2·14) (used pick In 

1981 supplemental dralt) 
4. Cleveland (5·11) 
5. Los Angeles (6·10) 
6. Chicago (6· 10) 
7. Seattle (6.10) 
8. Minnesota (7·9) 
9. Houston (7·9) 
10. Atlanta (7·9) 
11 . Oakland (7·9) 
12. St . Louis 17.9) 
13. Pittsburgh (8·8) 
14. New Orleans (Irom Green Bay 18· 

8) through San OIego) 
15. Los Angeles (Irom Washington) 

(8·8) 

6) 

16. Detroit (8-8) 
17. Kansas City 19· 7) 
lB. Tampa Bay (9·7) 
19. New York Giants (9·7) 
20. Denver (10·~) 
21 . Philadelph ia (1()'6) 
22. Bullalo 110·6) 
23. Green Bay (Irom San Diego) (1G-

24. New York Jets (10·5·1) 
25. Miami (11·4-1) 
26. Dailas (12·4) 
27. Cinclonatii-la-.) 
2B. San Francisco 113·3) 
Order 01 selection In Is inverse order 

01 1981 records In the event 01 ties . 
teams which played the weaker 
schedule sel~t IIrst. Houston and Min· 
nesota, whose opponents had the 
same winning percentage, used a cOin 
liip to decide the lirst round order . Tied 
clubs rotate selection order In subse· 
quent rounds. 

r------------------~ I f;;) ~ I 
I ~\ I 
1 'M.. 1 

NHL 
playoffs 
Olvlllon.1 Final. 
BeSI 01 Seven 
Wales Conlerance 
Patrick Olvl.lon 
NV Rango .. v •. NY 1.lande .. 
(NV Islanders lead larle • . 3-2) 

April 15 - Rangers 5. Islanders 4 
April 16 - Islander. 7, Rangers 2 
April 18 - lelanders 4. Aangers 3. 

OT 
April 19 - Islanders 5. Rangers 3 
April 21 - Rangera 4. Islanders 2 
April 23 - Islanders at Rangers. 7:35 

p.m. 
x·April 25 - Rangers at Islanders, 

7:05 p.m. 

Ou.bec v •. Bolton 
(Quebec leads ser lel, 3-2) 

April t 5 - Boston 4, Quebec 3 
April 16 - Boston 8. Quebec 4 
April 16 - Quebec 3. Basion 2. OT 
April 19 - Quebec 7, Boston 2 
April 21 - Quebec 4. Boston 3 
April 23 - Boston at Quebec. 635 

p.m. 
x·Aprll 25 - Quebec al Boston. 6 

p.m. 

C.mpbell Conlerene. 
Norris Oivl.lon 
Chicago v •. 5t Loui. 
(Chicago laads series, 3·2) 

April 15 - Chicago 5. St. Louis 4 
April t 6 - S, Louis 3. Chicago 1 
April 18 - Chicago 6. 51. Louis 5 
April 19 - Chicago 7. SI. Louis 4 
April 21 - SI. Louis 3. Chicago 2 

(DT) 
Apnl23 - St Louis at Chicago. 7:35 

p.m. 
x·Aprll 25 - Chicago at SI. LOUIS, 

8:05 p.m. 

Smytha Olvl.lon 
Los Ang .... v • . Vancouver 
(Vancouver wins series, 4.1) 

April 15 - Vancouver 3. Los Angeles 
2 

April 16 - Los Angeles 3, Vancouver 
2. DT 

April 1 B - Vancouver 4. Los Angeles 
3. 0T 

April 19- Vancouver 5. Los Angeles 

Apnl21 - Vancouver 5. Los Angel" 

x·it necessary 

Coralville softball 
tournament schedule 
May 1·2 Men's Open $60, 16 teams 
May 15·16 Men's Invitational $60. 16 
teams 
May 22·23 Coed Open $40. 8 teams 
May 22·23 Men s "3·2" Open 550. 12 
leams 
May 29·31 Memorial Men's B $75, 24 
teams 
June 5·6 Evans Men·s InVitational 560. 
20 teams 
June 12·13 Women's Open $50, 12 
teams 
June 19·20 Men's InVitational 575, 12 
teams 
June 26-27 Women's D,stnct No. 8 $55 
July 3·4 Doe Bev Men's Open $60. 24 
teams 
July t G- \ 1 Men's DI.trlet no 5 560 
July 17-16 Men'S DIstrict Rail> Oat •. 
tourney added II not needed July 24-25 
Men's A Major InVitational S80. 16 
teams 

All lournament antry lees must be 
acc;ompamed by two new restnctad 
"'~ht softballs 

Space,s slill available lor teams In 
the Monday Night Coed League begin· 
ning May 24 The league runs ten 
weeks With a $140 entry lee. 

Star Port 
1 ,~ :~lJ: ::fj : 1 
1 if: ::: 1 "Your Complete Viceo Arcade" 
1 .. :: .. : .. :.::.:.,: 1 1 .-:.................. I 
1 1 
1 We have the best I 
I sandwiches and coldest beer I 
I this side of the equator I 
.1 -Jeff Gruber I 
1 1 
1 25¢ Draws All Weekend 1 
I I I Sandwiches or Beer. Carryout or Eat Here! 1 
I 208 N. Linn Delivery Available 338-0519 I ~ __________________ J 

"The Great 
Outdoors Store" 

'RATHD '354-2200 

WE OFFER 
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

• CANOES 
• TENTS 
• FRAME PACKS ~~....,. 
• SOFT PACKS 
• DULUTH PACKS 

RENT BY THE 
• DAY 
• WEEKEND 
• WEEK 

1431out11 Riven" 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9·9 

Tues" Wed. 9·5:30 
Sat. 8·5:30 
Sun. 9·4 

COORS 
Longneck Bottles 

SO¢ 

THE VERY BEST INy~f(, ROCK & ROLL 

HOT DOG MATINEE 
. Featuring . 

A.M. 
plus 

25¢ Hot Dogs 
3:30 - 5:30 
No Cover 

Iowa fishing 
conditions 
SouthWHt 10Wi 

Don WIlliam. - F.lr lor c.lIl~ 
Mormln TriM - FI~ tor cllltah. 
Nodaway L.ke - Good lor caUllh 
Green Valley - Good lor catffsh and 

bullll1.eds. Fair lor bau. 
Icarll - Good lor bull~NdI end ClIt· 

IIsh Fllr' lor walleyt In Ilkl ond belOw 
the .plltwlY. 

Bager CrHlt - Good lor buIIheadl 
Firm Pond. - Good tor ball Ind 

callish . 
Des Molno. Rlv .. (B .. ow Scott 

Street dam In Des Moine.) - Good 'or 
white bUl .nd 1.lr lor welleyo 
Northw .. t Iowa 

Cleer Lake - Fllr (or perch. but run
ning smali. Fair for wllieyo 

Lake Cornolll - Fair lor walloya. 
I'/Inneblgo River (F,rllie 10 botow 

Mason Clly) - Good 10 .xcoUent lor 
northern plk • . 

Shell Roc~ AlV,r (Mlrille Rock 10 
GrHn) - Good tor Willey .. 

Black Hawk LI~' - Good to ... 
celient lor bullhead 

Des Mqlntl River (Solow Fort 
Dodg.) - Good 'or channel ClItflah 

De ... Run lbelow 10_ dom It Fort 
Oodg.) - Good lor willeye. 

Splnt Lll<. - Good lor bufthNd 
Fair to good lor crIPple Ind perch off 
north grade. 

EaSI OkODOl1 - Good for Dullnald. 
West Okoboll - F.lr to good lor, 

bluegill end crappie In the ClnallrtU. 
LOll Ialand - Fllr (or willeye 

Southa"l toWl 
Lake MacBrld. - Flir to good lor 

crappie .nd bullhead In "'IHow ., ... 
Fait lor chann.1 cat , Willey • • • nd 
Ilrgemouth balS. 

CoralvllI, AeHrvolr - F.lr lor 
bullhead and crappie. 

PleaSlnt CrHlt - Fair 'or btulGlH 
L.ke Oarling - FI" lor bullhead 

Good lor channet cal 
Skunk River - Fair lor chlnnel ClIt. 

hsh 
Lake Odassa - Fllr 'or bY",,"d 

and crappie. 
Virg ini a Grove - Good lor 

bullheads 
Hawlhorne Lake - Good lor 

bullhead. 
Leke Miami - Fn lor channel ClIt 

and bullheads 
North ... t 10Wl 

T rout Streams - In good COnd,II011 
Trout are being llOCkod In .111 Iftu. 
but nol all "",tlons 01 stream. aro ae;. 
cesslble by stocking vehlciH 

Mlss,ssippt River (Bellvue) - Sbll 
high. but receding Fa" to good lor 
walleye and Slug" In lock end dim 
tallwaters ualng Jig. and minnows Fin 
lor crapp" and bau F.1r tor bullhNd 
at South Sabull and North Sabula 
Lakes Fair lor crappl" 

Major League 
results 
Toronto 000 000 000 - a 4 ~ 
Mllw.uk.. 101 02300. - T 11 0 

Bomback. Murrey (8). Jtcl<aon (7) 
Gatt (8) and M.rllntl:; CaldwtII end 
Simmons 

OotrOlt 
NeltYorl 

002000 01 ..... 3,,, . 
100000000 -1 U 

Morns and Wockenlu", JOI1n and 
Cerone. W - MOffla (3-1). L - JOhn 
(G-3) HR - Detrort Lomon (t). 

CI.v.land 103 000 000 - •• 1 
Tex.. 100 000 200 - 3 • 0 

Barker Sp,lIn" (7) .nd Bando. 
Tanan. , Oa"",n (8) Ind Sundberg W 
- Berker (2·1). L - Tanana (1·2) 

1030 
The Incredible 

Memory 
Machin. 

·Mv.ncedmtC'~ 
con'roIaal'ftUl~ me_,,, 
el(ClPlC .I / 

• U""'"'t d I'" 0( 

hontnywhero "'lIIt y 
• AutomtllC ~-ol CCll'lCfoOr\ 
c"""'"9 undfr,""'O !no 
CIontong tI" ... ",",n 
mlllhgnrntnt IovhC rNlQ1ft 
~,<.'{)/\.pIut"",h_o 

• StOltt.p 10 """ PlOM ot 
It .lInd lunt_ 

· 72 hO\If _, retont1Q!\ 
.Ipee<ll UI) Ploc......, at 

mUl11 hft '" lo""und CUI 
tQm1l aIOjltl,~ .. 1It1 " 

• Type. 210"l)lda PIf ""'Ntt 
'Inle,,;h'ngea PI'"' wheR 
print It\ IIa1ldara and bOlI1 

p/UI ....... '_ 
unde'''"'OQ 

• kltl.",.,. .,1e to 1"0 
poIllONI IPIC'"II 1'0111 10 12 
lSI/PI POCChel 

./1 .d chlng'OQ"bbon 
CI .. nau,,,,""..o 
• .. ,lOult 

• ['ClIp trq,otl ..... 

Stsves 
Office Fumiture 
and Typewriters 
816 S. Gilbert Ct. 

351·7929 

SPRING TOCK 
Saturday & Sunday. AprIl 2 

Buy Any Set of 
Men's or Women's Irons 
(all pro·hnes) & receive 
a matching set 01 

FA 

Ban~ 
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looking for improvement Scrimmage keys on big play 
• Iowa's football scrimmage 

Thursday afternoon was a "hard 
hitting and a learning scrim
mage ," Head Coach Hayden Fry 
said as the Hawkeyes ready for the 
Black and Gold game May 1. 

to give the Hawkeyes' coaching 
staff an opportunity to look at the 
younger players. Many of the No. t 
players, Fry said , may not play in 
the spring game because of sur· 
gery over the winter from injuries 
sustained late last fall , or because 
the doctors have put them into im· 
moblizers for an additional two 
weeks ' rest. 

" W. an primarily a power.hlttllll 
1Mm," Oppernwm laid. "We've lot 
aboIIt four men who Ire very capable 
01 IIltilllC tile 10lIl ball. We're not fut, 
10 WI bml.O hit the ball . Our pltchlnc 
l1li'\ ewerty 100II, but we are fairly ex-
perIeattd " 

Opptnnaaa will pitch Dick &hlndeJar 
II tile opetMr alld Kevlll Lu\ekenbaul in 
tile __ pme .. ainst the IUwkl. 
low. , l .. t$ on the year, will counter 
with fr'lbman Mike Darby and 
~Jef'ott. 

Pltc_1s 'till a concern for Banks. 
'We jutt ClII't walk rube batlers like 
.. did "'''.tJowa Stile and expect to 
win btll Pillet," Banks said . "Maybe 
tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday will 
be btlt.er." 

IAN WIU 10 with BUI Drambel 
IIId Jrf, Green in Satllrday'. double
headtr acainat Northern Iowa. Pan-

ther Coacb J .D. Anderson hasn't 
picked bis starting hurlers yet. 

Anderson believes tbe biggest 
problem the Panthers, 8~. have is a 
lack of game experience. "We've been 
hitting the ball fairly good in the games 
we've played. Our pitching isn 't exac
tly where it should be, but we just 
haven't played enough games yet. 

"We're not very fast, you could 
prIIbably say we 're big and slow," he 
said. "We do hit the ball once in a 
while, though. We know that Duane 
always has a good team down there and 
we hope to play well and maybe come 
away with a win." The Hawks soundly 
defeated the Panthers, 14-1, in a rain· 
shortened game in Waterloo last year. 

The flr.t game of the Northern Iowa 
double· header will be broadcast by 
KRUI radio, 570 AM and 97.1 FM, lowa 
City. 

"We were emphasizing the big 
play," he added - "the third down 
~nd one or two yards and the third 
and seven or eight yards." 

Fry said there wasn 't any in
dividual or group that stood out 
during the two·hour workout in 
Kinnick Stadium. "The No. 1 of
fense and No. 1 defense did look 
good at times, but they weren't as 
consistent as we would like them 
to be at this time," he said . 

Injuries to key people continue 

Buy, sell 

Looking forward to the first 
game against Nebraska next 
season, Fry said the attitude on 
this years ' team is good. Although 
the Hawks are an inexperienced 
team, (Iowa lost 16 of last years 
starters) Fry said they should give 
the Cornhuskers a strong game. 

ad tries to defend title ~ JUI~f~ or trade 

with a TONIGHT 
",. .. tMmI that wm be teel", off 

tartlac at • I .m. today Include 
tbrllta, Stephens College, Iowa 

Ie , NlIneIOta, Wltcoasin, DlinoiJ, 
rtI low., KalllAl State and 

t MldOUrl State. Central 
of Pella wilI.bo euter one In· 

dlhhIlI in tbe meet. 

TIIOMASON SAID Nebraska, tbe 
1 dlamploo, Stepben.s, nlinols and 

• sboItld be tbe teams to beat. 
Nellnalka COICb Jerry FiJber doesn't 
IIWId pIIt in tbe poIitiOll of beiq 

lMdl to beat. IITblJ ,ear'. team is 
oae we've ever bad," Fisher 

lAid. " W~'ve &bot two of !be beat day 
awtII 've ever bad earlier in the 

We hope to Ihoot • round 3 LO 
lII, Ind we'n lookinC to win the 

1'bIIt·. the only reason we're 

coming." 
The Cornhuskers have a third·place 

finish in the Sooner Invitational to their 
crediL, but haven't competed since 
then due to poor weather conditions. 

The meet win be the last home ap
pearance for Iowa's only senior team 
member, Sonya Stalberger. Cookie 
Rosine, Therese Ehrhart, Lisa Masters 
and freshman Dena Bennett join 
Stalberger on the Iowa "Gold" team. 

For Bennett, the start is her first of 
the year. "She came close to qualifying 
last fall, just missing by a couple of 
strokes," Thomason said. Starting for 
the Iowa "Black," or second-string, 
squad will be five freshmen : Mary 
Kramer , Marcia Pekar , Beth 
Beiersdorf, Meg Mowrey and Amy 
Boubon. 

Daily Iowan LANDSLIDE 
Classified Drink Specials 

9to 1 
Ad 

t-I nterested in buying club Dinner for Two ... 
r wo Egg Rolls, render Beef, with 

Black Mushrooms, Chow Harlock, White 
Rice, Jasmine rea, Ice Cream or Sherbet. 

bring results 

call from his business parlner. So you 
see what I mean, it's not difficult to 
phone someone." 

Alouette General Manager Bob 
Geary, left in charge of the team with 
Allen 's departure, said he would con
tinue preparing the team for its May 28 
training camp and would field a team if 
finances hold up and the franchise is 
not reVoked. 

"(Allen's) credibility was very im
portant to this franchise ," said Geary, 
who admitted he was~ charge of a 
"sinking ship." 

Enjoy a before or after drink 
by the waterfall in the 

Hung Far Lounge. 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Every Weekday $2.75-$3.00 

Private rooms available on request 
For cany out phone 3544524 

6, West CoraMlI~ 

the crow's nest 
328 e. washington 

presents 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

lliETONY BROWN 
Reggae . BAND 

BAR SPECIALS 9-10:30 
Both Nights 

30¢ Draws· $ 1. 75 Pitchers 
Double Shot Bar Highballs 

'n Price Wine 

1>'" A provocative new comedy 
~1'~ that very subtly mirrors the 

Polish "red bourgeoisie". Zan
ussi's most accessible and enJoy-

able film. Sun 7: 00 

acclaimed French film shot in Czecho-
slovakia oombines animation, philosophi- . 

, cal theories, and surrealism about a planet Fn. 10: 45 
, farlrom Eanh where two races of men have sat 10: 45 
evolved. The status quo on the planet Is sun 3: 00 

".1tPo"""", threatened when the Ohms (humanlike 
revott against their masters, the giant 

KG WIllI' 

ThtWar 
...... Wol1dl 

1!OrrlIIf-1oII!. _iIIInIII.lft'_ 
I_a 
~~-.. -

Sun l'30/ Uon 9 : 00 

screwball 
adventure 

with 
madcap 
antics 

and 
super
natural 

Fri 9:00/Sat 6:45 escapad es 
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Sports 

NeHers test rugged Minnesota 
, By Mike Condon 
, Stall Writer 

At least Iowa Head TeMis Coach 
Steve Houghton was very honest in 
assessing his squad's chances of WiM
ing today's dual meet with the Univer
sity of MiMesota in Minneapolis. 

"We will consider it a good meet if 
I , we are able to win a couple of 

, matches," he said. "Minnesota is just 
loaded from top to bottom and it will be 
a very tough match for us." 

, . 

The Gophers, along with Michigan, 
are defending co-champions of the Big 
Ten. The same two squads are expec
ted to fight it out for the title again ~his 

season. Michigan defeated MiMesOta 
earlier this season, 5-4. 

GOPHER COACH JERRY Noyce is 
not looking past the Hawks despite the 
fact his team is heavily favored . "On 
the surface you would think this would 
be an easy match for us," Noyce said. 
"But looking at Iowa's recent matches 
they are definitely a much improved 
team. 

"They played Northwestern tough 
before losing 5-4 and they were not at 
full strength. Northwestern then came 
up and beat Michigan the day after 
they (Michigan) beat us. We are not 
overlooking Iowa by any means." 

One of the Gophers' strength is their 
balance. In fact they have had four dif
ferent players play at the No. I poSition 
this year. Senior Ted Kauffmann will 
draw that spot against Iowa today. 
Hokan Almstrom, a Swedish exchange 
student, will be at No. 2, Mike Hoeger 
will be at No. 3 and Brace Helgeson 
will be at No. 4. 

THIS MEET MIGHT have a beat' 
on seedings for the Big Tens as far 
Iowa 's No. 2 doubles team of Rob 
Moellering and Mi.ke Inman are con
cerned. They arc 12-5 so far this eason 
and Houghton believes a win this 
weekend will go a long way in getting 

the duo a seed in th BII T n m t 
"Our two double hav!' th be t 

chance lor a seed at thl' 811 Ttn 
meet," he said . "Th y havp played 
well all season and I'm hopeful that 
they will receive a !'ed " 

Softball team to play in Classic 
By Betsy Anderlon 
Siall Wriler 

Iowa's softball team takes its 9-13 
record on the road this weekend as it 
participates in the Midwest Classic at 
Western Illinois University in 
Macomb. 

The six-team tournament includes 
· last weekend's Big Ten champion 

Northwestern, along with , Illinois, 
I Southern Illinois-Edwardsville , 

College of St. Francis and Western Il
linois, which finished fourth in the 
Sooner Invitational earlier this spring. 

The Hawks have yet to play any of 

the teams in the tournament this 
season, although they have tangled 
with them in the past. The Hawkeyes 
split a pair of 1~ games last spring 
with Western Illinois, and last fall the 
Hawks lost to Northwestern and 
Southern Illinois, 5-1 and 2-1, respec
tively. 

Iowa Head Coach Ginny Parrish said 
she doesn't know what to expect from 
the tournament this weekend. "I don 't 
know anything about the teams we 
play, but Western Illinois is pretty good 
this year." 

THE WESTER WINDS have a 
freshman from Burlington, Iowa, 

Kathy Bueck, who leads the team on 
the mound. According to Western 11-
linois Coach Cathy Veroni, Bueck "will 
be our ace on the mound." 

As Big Ten champions, 
Northwestern will also be tough. Four 
Wildcats players were named to the 
Big Ten all-tournament team. Iowa's 
only all-tournament selection was 
senior outfielder Polly Ven Horst who 
Parrish said batted .500 and played 
errorless defense in leading the Hawks 
to a fifth-place finish . 

But Iowa 's top two hitters have been 
ill recently. No.1 batter Liz Ryan, with 
a .295 average, is suffering from 

Iowa golfers hold first-day lead 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
SlaffWrlter 

The Iowa men's golf team leads the 
Drake Relays Invitational by three 

• strokes after the first round of play 
Thursday in Des Moines. 

• The tourney is being played on both 
the Echo Valley and the Wakonda golf 

• courses - both par 72. Echo Valley is 
: rated the easier of two. 

• Iowa , with a four-man total of 285 , 

Iowa State had the low-team score 
for the day on the Wakonda course, 310, 
leaving the Cyclones in nth place - 25 
strokes behind Iowa. They will play 
Echo Valley today. • 

Missouri 's Stan Utley took honors af
ter first-round play with a two-under
par score of 70. There were six players 
lied at one-under-par 71 , three of them 
from the leading Hawkeye squad. 

and Kansas teammates' Dean 
Frankewicz and Jim O'Shea. 

There were five more players 
bunched at even par 72 headed by 
Iowa 's Gregg Winkel. Joining Winkel 
at two strokes back are Mark Ham· 
merton of Bradley, Steve Mack of 
Nebraska and Missouri's Ben Wilson 
and Jeff Johnson. All 12 of the e 
players played their first round at 
Echo Valley. 

: , I and Missouri, in second with a 288, both 
played Echo Valley. Both teams will 
play the second round on the tougher 

EUGENE ELLlO'IT , Greg Tebbutt 
and Gary Claypool all shot 71s for the 
Hawks. Joining them in second place 
were Scott Stillwell of Illinois State 

Low score on the Wakonda course 
Thursday was a two-over-par 74, 
registered by Minnesota-Duluth's Tom 
Waitrovich. 

I' ' ! Wokoo," ,., ""~ """ 

, 

presents 
In concert - Saturday Night Only 

Featuring 
Los Angeles' 

own 
Nick Gerboth 

New Wave 
• 

Rock 'n Roll 

$1.50 Cover • Drink Specials 9-1 
COME TO DANCE 

Friday Only: LANDSLIDI 

HOBO 
PARTY 

SANDWiCH 
ONE WINNER PER WEEK AT EACH RESTAURANT 
TILL CONTEST CLOSES APRIL 30th. 

NOTHING TO BUYI Free entry blinks IVlillblt .t 
.11 Hungry Hobo Restlurlnts. 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. Riverside 

337-5270 
Hours: Sun-Thurs, 10:30-10 pm 

Fri-Sat. 10:30-11 pm 

... prinaing to cb..In10 n1ciJADty __ . 
a CIVIl'lted meal a1 a eMhz.ed ttur. 

ficher6 Washlngton ~reer M<rke.t 
22.3 east \Jaehl~Ton s1reet, IOJ8 CJ.tY.1OJ8 

dull SJ 
thlldrfll 
IRIf 

Follie (tal nl 

sion al door. A 

-pa 



--pan ion of stadium's north end 
on hold following cost estimates 

• • • 

further Information contact Tab Ray, 356-
~IOO . 

• • • 
VIRAGO, finishing with a 1-1-1 record, 

tied for second at the Grinnell Tournament 
la t Saturday. 

The Iowa City women 's soccer team lost 
Its opening game ~ the five-team tourney, 
3.0, to the eventual champions, Drake. But 
It came back to lie Grinnell Black, 0.0, 
before beating Grinnell Red , I'(). Virago's 
lone goa I of the weekend was scored by Liz 
Bird with an as 1st by Holly Woolard . 

Virago, 1+2, will play in Cedar 
Rapids 8,8in t Spirit at Jones Park, 4 p.m. 
• unday 

• • • 

THE VI LACROSSE club dominated its 
opponents last weekend beating 
Wa hln,ton University of SI. Louis, 16-4, 
and Knox of Galesburg, Ill. , 16-3. 

Le dm, scorer for the Wasbington game 
was Bill Morris with five goals followed by 
Mark A Imeler, Jim Weldon and Bill 
Morrl with three, two and two respec
tively 

A,amlt Knox, Morris and Weldon wert! 

Rockets face elimination 
in mini-series with SOr;,ics' 

HOUSTON (UPI) - The Seattle SuperSonics 
go for the series clincher Friday night, but op
posing Coach Del Harris says better shooting is 
all the Houston Rockets need to even things. 

The Rockets, also, must find an antidote to the 
Sonics ' "57 Chevy" line-up, which features slick 
old-timers Fred Brown and John Johnson and 
which ignited Seattle to a 102-'7 win in the series 
opener Wednesday. 

A third and final game if necessary wiJ) be 
played at Seattle Sunday, with the winner facing 
San Antonio in the second round. 

The Rockets, who shot 36 percent in the 
opener, find themselves in a situation they did 
not face during their unlikely 1981 playoff roll to 
the National Basketball Association finals. They 
never trailed in any series before the final, 
which they lost to Boston. . 

"We're down to our last game of the year 
now," Harris said. "We just have to work to get 
a better shot and show more patience. II 

JOHNSON ADMITTED Rockets center Moses 
Malone, who scored only 20 points Wednesday, 
didn't need to alter bis game. It was just that 

"his pet shots weren't going in," Johnson said . 
Much was made of the Sonles beefy "Will

nebago" line-up before the opener. Afterward" 
however, much of the credit went to two 
reServes . Brown, an U-year veteran out of 
Iowa came off the bench to hit nine of 13 shots 

. and 'score 21 points while Johnson, another 
reserve out of Iowa who is in his 12th ~eason, 
scored seven points and passed out seven 
assists. . 

In the Eastern dmference, the Nets travel to 
Landover, Md., to face the Washington Bullets 
- 96-83 winners on Tuesday night. at the 
Meadowlands. Game three, if necessary would 
be played Sunday at East Rutherford, N.J. , w,lth 
the survivor moving on to play the defendmg 
champion Boston Celtics. 

At Atlanta, the Hawks hope to solve the 76ers 
defense and send the series back to Philadelphia 
Sunday for a deciding game. Milw;lukee awai\! 
the victor. 

At Phoenix, the Suns try to even the series 
with the Nuggets after TueSday night 's 129-113 
loss. Game three would be Saturday night, at 
Denver with Los Angeles w~iting for the 
survivor. 

hi;' KOl'I!I'I with four ,oals each. Jim _--------~----_:", 
Palmer added three goals and four assists TONIGHT and SATURDAY 
u Tom Semler ICOred twice. 

Team pok man Kurt Knipper said Jay 
McConnlck and Scott Wisner turned in 
iItrong defensive games for the VI club. 

The team plays In the Knol four-team 
tournament thi. weekend in Galesburg, 111. 
The first game is against 51. Louis, Satur
dJy at noon with the winner moving into the 
Imal on Sunday. 

ure on Chicago 
Lou Wednesday. "The pressure was all on 
thrm and we left them off the book." 

It was Berrue Federko, with a little help 
from Sutter a.nd from Joe Mullen, who 

00 ~f that hook at three minutes, 28 
cllIis of overtime Wednesday night. 

Iter dug the puck away from Chicago's 
Grtg FOJ in the corner, then passed behind 
th net to Mullen. Federko broke to the 
right 01 th goal to take Mullen's feed and 
sliced the puck Into the net from seven feet. 

• It was about time something went for 
.. id F rw. "There haven't been too 

IrWI thm oing our way recently." 

Contmued from page 1 B 

---r still unsolved 

bury in The Daily Iowan 

Wine & 
Beer 

Specials 
It 

TAVERN 
Wi (during doubl ) 7SC 

r pe ial 7·9 Mon,·Fri, 
pitcher $1.75 

dr.ws '" 
bon 7St 

~ 11.25, kh 11.2,5 MicheIob$1.00' 
ap.n ~-2 _ Mon.-Jet, 

corner GiIber1 • Prent 

LARRY HEAGLE 
"a very funny person" 

9:30 pm 

If You Weren't at 
THE FIELDHOUSE 

Last Weekend, 
YOU MISSED 

• 75¢ Bottles of 
Miller 

• 75¢ Bottles of 
Miller Lite 

• $1. 00 Pitchers 

= DON'T 
~ MISS. 
U I , 

i THIS 
~ VVEEK-

W END'S 

~ fiELD SPECIALS 

HOUSE ...... ...., 

McDonald5® Presents: 
The Campus Crisis.CoIlection 

purveyon of aood talle, comml.· I ~ II" C«o",". Com,,,,. ',mod 
.Iontd Oreaory and Timothy Hilde· 
brandt, famed lIIu.tratoll of the 

"Lord of the Rln,." calendan to produce In 
unp~cedented eerie. of flye posten. Each Is 
a full -colored, 18" I 24" .tudy of one of the 
trauma of colleae life. Together they corn· 
prlee TheCarnpu Cri.l. COllection . 

How, you wonder , can you obtain 
theee wondenl We're Ilad we liked. JUIt 80 

to a participalin. McDonald'l, purchaee any 
large sandwich' and a medium or larle .ize 
Coke and you will be preeented with an 
entry'in the collection - "Home Game," 
"Fre.hman Couneellna," Chemlmy 101," 
"Cramml"ll" or "Blind Date." At no charge. 

We're confident you will be pleased 
with your Campu. Crlal, polten. If r.0u'te 
not, write to the Hildebrandt brothers. You'll 
stili enjoy the artfulne .. of your McDonald'. 
.andwich and Coke. , 

OF~" 0000 AT ""I'ITICtPA TINO 
McOOfW.O'8 I'IE8TAU"","TS u..... can , ... Itht belon ..... In •• 0 •• or li1.4 KTO.), ~ 

It '£lfIII Illig WIc', Quill. Pounder". MoChlcktn" 

... can". Qva"" Pound., with .IM", 

"'CIIr: 1041 . ......... 
CtrII¥IIII: .1. 111 AftIIH 14 .. Fllet .O·Floh, •• ndwlch 

0If., aood - while .. ppli .. 

I •• t-th ..... h May 15 

! . ' 
I 
I 
I 
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Arts and entertainment 

Objects d'art 
., An unusual exhibit will be on dllplay until Friday In the UI 

Art Building's Checkered Space, Combining collected 

Have'tbur 
Blood Pressure 

Checked 
May Is High Blood Pressure Manth 

&+aAmerican Heart 
v Association 

Folk and Country Blues 
Old Time Swing 

The 
MILL RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 
No Cover 

NBC Nightly New n 
I 

and experience to reg 

Items with her own photos and drawings, artllt Amy 
Webb pre .. nts an uncanny mix of objects and Imag ... 

8y JtfIrey Miller 
SI.H Writer 

1 was one of those who wa bitterly 
upset when Dan Rather wa award«! 
the "CBS Evenlnl News" anchor Job 
over Roger Mudd. Tho~h he lacked 
Rather's drive and Walter Cronldte'. 
lrustworthlne s, Mudd', folkar Teu 
chann and the sly twlnkl In hiS eye 
gave the newl a touch of humor and 
amiability. 

While pages have been written about 
Rather's new sweatered look, • ,ood 
deal of his recent sucee com mort 
from the Mudd-esque relauUon ~n 
now arrord In dellverln, the news 

Mudd has jotned Tom Brotaw In 
anchoring the "NBC Nl&htly Nt .. 
(5 :30 p.m, weeknights , KWWlr7 ), and 
the two make a ,ood team, Broka", 
alone, as viewers of "Today" ~
ber, tends to be overly smarmy and 
snide - his nasty comments about 
Willard Scott ~med more the rul 
than the exception. But MucIcI ' cool 
humor has rubbed off on Brokaw: hke 
Rather, he's much I the pl'fPP 
climber now lhan the calm 
profe lonal. 

Unfortunately, the pel'lOll8blUty 01 
the two anchors II belied by lh 
technical and stylistic effects lhsl 
crowd each broadcast. The fancy
schmaDey new logo, tape cllpa ud 
electronic mu ie that open the 
are just bad epples oj ABC's \DnD 

PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR 
DORM IN 20 MINUTES 

thecro 
328e. wa hi 

You're never far from the best pizza In town. Just call Felix & Os
car's Piua Express. We'll rush a delicious, steaming-hot piua 
right to your door or dorm in 20 minutes or less. If we're late, we'll 
give you $1.00 Dff your next delivered piua. 

So next time you get the hungries, don't head for the 
refrigerator, head for the phone! 
(Express delivery is available in Iowa City only on a Ilmiled se echon 01 small 
pizzas) 

:Your Pim Order 
2.20 

"'",' t <lepoJlt 

2.41 
+dtpo3It 

410 
+ deposit 

FREE DELIVERY 
FELIX & OSCAR'S 

337·6411 

j~ 
IN HE 

DO B 
R M 

Final Performances 
Mable Theatre 

Friday and Saturday at 8 
Advance tickets at Hancher (353-6255) or IMU (353-4158) 

Limited tickets at door night of perfOl'manc. 
May off.nd lOme audlenc. mtmbtrt 

presen 
one night on1y
In concert .. 
ROD PIAZZA 
andlhe 
MIGHlY f1. \'EllS 

. Bro~ 
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on-stage reggae excells 
rewe down it a performance slyle 
I wilhoulllylng; they are a tight 

nd wonderfully energetic crew, and 
th weaknelle. 01 their album 
houldn 'l cIII a shadow on the 
Lr nllhl of their live performance. 

Th rurrfllt band ha been together for 
mor thin two years and ILs horizons 
r deflnltely expanding ; an upcoming 

tour will t ke the ,roup up the eastern 
• aboard , finally Iwlnglng down 
thrOil h T XIS .nd Colorado. 

Tony Brown II certainly no secret. 
HI brand of dancing music bas been 
growing In popularity for years , and 
now With .orne publicity pressure 
I)I'hlnd him, he may not be around quite 
10 often 

Th Tony Brown Band will be playing 
I 0' hI and Saturday It the Crow's 
N t 

• • • 
W nl 10 know 8 Becret? The band at 

M w('II 's Isn't plaYing under ItB real 
n m!' Tr\lf , II' clo : A.M. Is just an 
bbrevlatlon for April Magazine. But 

for. bind of that ilk - that i to say, 
hard r th n·average rock - April 
M ~11ne IIOUnd a bit slu hy. Kind of 

like they were playing bouncy versions 
of Morris Albert songs out at Ihe 
Highlander. 

• • • 
Phil Keaggy, guitarist for God, is go· 

ing 10 be at the Union Ballroom Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. If there's anything I 
dislike more Ihan bouncy versions of 
Morris Albert songs played by bands in 
sequined tuxedOS ' at hotels on in· 
terstate highways , It's religion 
rockers. 

Keaggy is technically good; there's 
no doubt about that. He recorded his 
flrsl album at the age of 16 with a band 
called New Hudson Exit (sounds like 
bad counlry/weslern, doesn 'l it?) and 
really showed his stuff a few years 
laler in a band called Glass Harp. 

But the mixture of rock and Jesus 
has always seemed a bit twisted to me. 
I gues I just never got hlp to all of that 
joyful noise business. Rock at its best 
Is nasly stuff, a celebration of the line 
between good and evil frllm the evil 
side of things. If I want joyful noise I'll 
listen 10 bouncy versions of Morris 
Albert songs. 

not guiltY to drunk driving 

t.. un. 
1: :30-5:30 

7:30-9:30 

9 rd n! 

than seven hours. The famed lawyer 
was convicted , however, of running a 
stop sign. . ' 

Shorlty after his arrest, Carson joked 
about the iocident on the "Tonight 
Show," but admitted he was em
barrassed. 

4 ACADEMY 
AWARDS INCL. 
BEST PICTURE 

IN 

WEEKNIGHTS 
7:00, 9:30 

Sat. & Sun. 
2:00,4:30, 
7:00,9:30 

University The,atres Present 

The Final Concert 
Tour of 

!~~I~' 
~~~~~M~ 

and the Merchants of Death 
A NEW ROCK I.fJSICAL 

April 28-May 2/May7-8 
Old Armory Theatre 
Weds-Sat at B/Sun at 3 
TICkets at Hancher / IMU/door 

Weeknight 
7:00-9:30 
Sat.-Sun. 
1 :45-4:15 

7:00 
9:30 

2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00 - 9:30 
The ultimate in sight 

and sound. Now, 
re-recorded in new 

d~stereo. 

~~-f's 

FANT~~ 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS DAILY: 
1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

THE FUNNIEST 
MOVIE ABOUT 

GROWING UP EVER 
MADEII 

You'll be glad you came! 

CONTINUOUS DAIL YI 

~ 
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i Arts and entertainment 
I Resource Center's classes 

help budding you~g artists 
By Jennifer Mllme-Ruggeberg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Youth classes at tile Art Resource 
Center in the Union "are a lot funner 
than schoooi. We get to do what we 
want," according to Rayda Krell, a 9-
year-old ceramics student. 

More than 150 children between ages 
6 and 14 attend the weekly classes, 
which range from regimented 
language instruction to relaxed visual 
and performing arts classes, said 
Emily Martin, recreaton coordinator. 

Lynda Andrus, who has a master's 
degree in fine arts and is a former ill 
art instructor, teaches youth classes in 
ceramics. She said the children come 
to the classes "because they want to 
and because they're not graded. Unlike 
school, they are free to do what they 
want. " 

The center seems to foster special 
relationships between the students and 
the 16 youth class instructors . 
.. Because the kids want to be here, dis
Cipline Isn't a problem. Even kids who 
are here because of their parents like it 
after they're here," Martin said. 

ELEVEN-YEAR-OLD Erin Aschem
brener, who takes drama, ceramics 
and jazz, explained : "The teachers at 
the center are more like friends than 
the ones at school. They don't tell you 
what to do and what not to do." 

Several of the children said their 
teachers show them the basics and 
then encourage them to use the 
knowledge or skill as they wish. "You 
make things the way she says and then The Dally 

you can change it - however you Kate Carol, lacing, teaches youth class .. at the Art R .. ource 
want," Rayda said. Center in the Union. 

Martin agreed, saying instructors PUILIIHIR'S 
WARNING provide guidelines but also encourage the children to . 

be creative. "They are hints, almost - just enough 
to get them started." 

The children seem to feel they are given enough in
struction , but as eight-year-old Evie Zaharls said, 
"not too much." 

Martin said each teacher may use the teaching 
methods of her or his preference, since most have 
had prior teaching experience. Andrus began 
teaching at the center three years ago and said she 
feels "very free" to teach the way she wants. 

"THE FIRST few times the class meets I cover 
the basics. After that, I just offer help and advice. 
The older children have very definite Ideas as to 
what they want to do and how they want to do it ," she 
said. 

Gretchen Ellarson, 12, has taken ceramics "a lot 
of times" and likes the unstructured approach at the 
art center. " It would get boring If I had to listen to 
instructions all the time." 

Youth class students seem to like the diversity of 
topiCS offered, although some enroll in the same 
class several times. Jossee Robillard, 10, has taken 
the ceramics class for the past four years. 

Martin said language classes are usually introduc
tory because the number of children intcrested in ad
vanced c1asscs is not large enough to pay for the 
teachers, supplies and faciliites . 

Language classes are the most structured in the 
program because "it must be studied that way to be 
understood," Martin said. 

THE BROADEST RANGE of classes offered this 
semester are on Saturdays and include: visual arts 
- art, ceramics, drawing, photograpby and origami 
(a Japanese art that involves folding paper to create 
decorative objects); performing arts - creative 
movement, drama and jazz; and language arts -
creative writing, poetry writing, science fiction 
writing, German, Spanish and French. 

Special interest classes include self-defense, bicy
cle maintenance and "Dungeons and Dragons." 

Martin said the course offerings and schedule for 
the summer 'JesSion, which begins June 7, will be 
decided based on the interests and numbers of tbe 
children who sign up. 

Classes cost from $15 to $34. Additional informa
tion may be obtained by calling the Art Resource 
Center, 353-3119. 

lOI_ 
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Polanski book on the artist 
as showman, perfection~st 

SHOW IPP' IChf:" .. 'f04II 
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IoAorrI on May 1 - Hoppr-' DIy 11300. _ ....... 
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By Harry V. Vlnterl 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Polanski, a Biography: The Filmmaker as Voyeur 
by Barbara Leaming . Simon and Schuster, 1981 , 
220 pages. 

Quick - what are the two best known facts about 
Roman Polanski? 

First, he likes yooog girls and has been accused of 
raping one, in consequence of which be now lives in 
exile in Europe. 

Second , he is the widower of Sharon Tate, a victim 
of the grisly Manson family murders. Polanski's 
achievements as a film director, considerable 
though they are and may continue to be, will never 
receive the public attention accorded these two more ' 
sensational items. 

That's a shame, because Polanski at his best is, for 
whateve~ that tired old phrase has come to mean, a 
"cinematic genius." At least two of his films, Cui de 
Sac and ChinatoWD, must rank among the most im
pressive English language movies of the last 20 
years. 

POLANSKI HIMSELF regarded CblIIatowD as an 
unimportant film - just a way of making himself 
bankable again in Hollywood after his most sen
sational flop , the Playboy·backed 'Macbeth. 

Yet as Learning shows, Polanski is a man who has 
cultivated the kind of publicity that only the 
Hollywood press seems able to generate in heaps. 
Ostensibly sick with grief after the Tate murder , 
within days he coolly guided a Life crew to the scene 
of the crime at his Beverly Hills mansion. The result 
was a photo spread in the magazine, complete with 
pictures of him sitting 00 the blood-spattered front 
porch of the house. 

As this painstakingly researched biography shows, 
Polanski's talent for self-aggrandizement was ob
vious from the days of his youth. While still a film 
'student in Loelz, Poland, be became the consummate 
showman. Short and elfin of appearance, he craved 
the attention given his taller, more handsome com
rades. He became the master of the crude practical 
joke, tbe outrageowl cheap laugh. 

FROM THE START, it was clear that Polanski 
and the L.A. movie scene were destined for each 

Books 
other. What's more, as Learning states, "Po\anskl 
was a natural for Hollywood. His interests were 
right - perverse sex, violence, madness, tile 
bizarre." They are the themes Polanski has explored 
in all of his films, from Klllle Ia ~ Waler, his first 
full-length feature in Poland, to Tell. 

What is never left in doubt in this biograpby is 
Polanski's remarkable ability to control every 

. aspect of his films. He has demanded and often at
tained perfection in the work of his acton and 
technicians . He is himself a wizard with a camera. 

Polanski, we are told , is almost impossible to 
please on the set. He is the essence of the tem
pestuous, autocratic director - to the 10th power. 
His meticulous attention to detail has frequently ~ 
quired SO re-takes of the most inconsequential 
scenes. He has little patience witb movie stars and 
"is a director who seeks to create a performance for 
the actor - rather than permit him his own inter
pretation ." 

HIS ARTISTIC qualities aside, Polanskl II not the 
type of man you 'd bring home for a caual dinner. 
Vain , mercurial , vulgar , petty , obnoxious, 
sociopathic, a womanizer - such terms describe a 
few of his less repugnant attributes. Indeed, 10 swift 
has been his progress through the abornlnatlOllltlllt 
Tinseltown encourages, one expects any day now to 
read that he has finally embraced Jesus. 

Learning has done a thorough, excellent job in her 
exploration of both the public and private Romu 
Polanski. In fact, the two are not lleparabie and both 
have roots that go back to Polanskl'. tralic, miJ. 
erable childhood as a Jew In Nazl-ocCllJ)ied wartime 
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CHICAGO (UPI) - A bome computer system that 
will aUow customers to pllllinto information banks, 
reserve airline tickets, catch up on their IOIp 
operas, conduct banking trllllllCtiODl IDd eveII play 
Pac-Man was unveiled Thunday. 

The aervice, called Keytran, will be on tile market 
in the Chicago area by AIIIUIt 1 •. 

Cuslomers will pay about .. per month for the 

service. They will hook it up tllemlelvea mIlCh like 
an electroniC ,arne, usln, their OWl! telev\llon lit 
and telephone line and a keyboard ItllId or 
purchased from the manufacturer. 
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Publlshln,. 
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1U1I1I1II , Pen""'III, ... nled m.Ie IUllIII~ .ulllol lwo bed _ 
roomm.lll 10 . h.,. two bedroom lpirtment. Ntar ntW .rtn • . 1./0. 
opl RonI_II.ble 3S4-0572 ' .26 35>4-7881. 4-21 

tuM..,. MlbNl M"'~ thlr, Iwo 
bed,oom 'PI AlC, lu,nlll14<l. '-l1li' 
dry , .11« plld ~v.II.1IIo "'.y 15 
eo..lvllle, on 1lU~lne 3~·0Ie I 4· 
2ti 

I'ACIOU' two bedroom, clio-
hw .. "er. AC , lummerlllli. ~1Ier 5, 
338.6788 4-27 

IUIIIIIE~ .ub .... I.1I optIOn, LorOO 2 
bed,oom. AC , OlollW_, I.undrj, 
CIo"IO c:am pu. C.II338·&227 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

~OOMUATI n.fNldtd lummI! on1v, 
3 BR aupl". OWn room, IIr. bu.llnl 
qui<ll "50 ~.715' 4.21 

ROOMMATe !>oQlnnlnw June I Fill 
opUon. own bedroom. "50 plu. On 
Co< .Iville Owlli". 331· 3411 5,'2 

4-27 

I'(NTAC~IIT • 3 bocIroom ..... t 
Iocoll .. In COmploa. AIr con· 
dIIlOl\ld. e"poIIlng. _ry _ 
Ind Wi ler plld, 1&70 per month. 
Summer .uble8 .. onty, Coil 353-
0908. 353-0707, 353·0'158 or 353-
0'114. 4-21 

A'AIITIIIIIT 
11011 III liT 

IUMllllltublOl · 2 bedr ...... Ronl 
~blt 230 Sou'" Lu .... 1151. 
3M3. 5-13 

A'ARTIlINT 
IIOR RIIiT 
.OLON • 2 bed,oom, unlurnllhOd. 
wll.r plkl, off ." .. parking. No 
pet • • no ctli\d,.". e.1I6 .. · 2811O. 4· 
28 

'EMALE, qula1, poi.lliona' l1u. 
dtnIO,,,.(fe(J TO t htf, 1 btdtOOm 
apartm,nt ",vallable AuguI' 1 
1148 50 plUI " phono .nO .Itc· 
I'~'y Call 337-5732 .ner 500 .nO 
Ilk lOt' Clrol C 2t 

SUIIMEA aublt! • only, Nle. _I· 
IUrniahed. one bedfoom. 
Hell/w.ter peiO. AC. O.~er," 
SIr .... Rent S250 nog. Coli 351 · 
510'1. 4-21 

IUII_ aublOl. 2 bedroom t",. 
nlihOd. AC, ron'_"'IIIo. _no, 
354-4514. 4-23 1_ oublOl. F.N OIMIon, Fu,. 

nlthld Iftk:len<:y. Helt ."d wal,r 
IUMMM • two bedroom furn. AIC, paid. Pool. On bu"lne, In Coralville. 
01_. """ 10 ~·I. Sl05 354-4241. 4-27 

_ . 354· laO'1 ...... 5. 4·21 SUMMER oublOt. On. bedroom lu,. 

110011 
11011 II I liT 

FALL IppllClllOn. lor A4H opto. 
av,lIable from Bob Two btdrOOfl'l, 
unfl~tn _. clo .. 10 "mpUI, tiNt/hot 

ONI bocIroom PonIlCtoot ..,.rt· nl."Od. AC. cl_. bulllno. 338-9009 
mOnl, Summ" .. blOt only. Ronl anor Ipm, 4·30 
_H.IIIo. 337.94". 5-3 

wat.r p.ld Central AlC, Ilundry. bI 
L~"Ql 1pIC""'". own rol,lwerolOf ele.n Ind well mlnogOd. C.II 337. 8U11M111 OU IVII" option • 0111 
an It - h d b W " 628' I bedroom unrurnllMd IPI"",nl, art !Ie '" an "ft .'",'flg I , keep try no 5,.5 Oakcr"t. on bultlne. A.vallable 
ditl."" Utlllil" paid S 155 ..... 
AVI"'Ole MlY IS 336-8283 4.29 IUMMER .ublet. two bed,oom, lur. IIrly Jun • . ColI 331-2833. 4-~ 

.:::::--.;..:.: nllhOd , .. a.her/drye,. A/C. - IUIlIT SU"'IIER. One bocIrocim. 
L~RO lurnllhed ~ngle/doubl. Itldlum 35 t·290' 5-5 
rooml In grind old houH Su"""" Hmoy' Court. """r1Od 1IUdonI. 
IUbiel CIOIIln POfeh "'Iog 351. SUMME~ ,ublOl. 000 bldroom. only. 338-16el . 4·30 
601e 5.6 Water paid. on bu.II ... 1230. 338-

3968 5-5 

IU"'IIER IUboldlZed .ubIOi. 2 
bedroom furnished . dote to bArs. 
338.7142. 4-23 

DOWNTOWN Ifn. Modern ef· 
flclency, Hoot pold. AlC, pI'~lng. 
~. 354-74110, 4-23 

IUMMIII ",blet. T1IIO bed,oom 
H .. V ..... r polO. Por~lng . <10 ... 
364-11052. 4-23 

SUILET by .... y 1. 2 bedroom, 
terrlCI, laundry. buallne. 351-7503 

HOUI. 
IIOR IIIIIT 

5 III. 1'+ b.",. oum_ oublOl. till 
0Pllon • A./C, WUktr /dryer, car
PIling, ga,age, lCf'eened porch. 
Hurry lor this gr •• t opportunity. CaR 
354·01411. 4-28 

DAVENPORT Str .... June I. Th, .. 
bed'oom. "'go yord , garGen. $450. 
337·9787. 6-22 

FOR RENT: .... lIld •• eo..IvI .... 3 
bed,,,,,,,, ranch. gor • ..., \~ .... go 
bictt yard, on bu.Hnl, kJw udfhiel , 
no poll. S5OO/month. eoll351.0170. 

5-5 

SUM"'E~ .ublOl ,,"011 oPtIOn. 4 
bed,oom •. portlilly lurnllhed. gar. 
age. Coralvl"e, 354-8227. s.4 

ONE room: lhrH bedroom hau .. 
(one or two poople). W.I~ 10 
campul, bu •• gardin, parkinG, 
Summ. $11Q. low utlMtlel, 'I" op
tion. ~v.1l101l1ly nogOlI.Ole. 336-
658hher 5, 4-27 SU"'MlR Ind 1111 ,oom, In ~n'I" 

11f" commuOfly 338·7111. 331· 
!lee O"I.lIfn So& 

TWO bedroom. unfurnilhed, nur 
Coralvllll, shopping Ir.1 Ind 
bu,lInl 5300 35. · 10610,351· 

SUIIMI~ .. bioi • loti opllon. 2 
bedroom, 111' oond., hetit/wat.,. pd, 
C_IO ca""", • . 1370. 354·0073. 4· 
13 

lor Ippolnomentlo.... 4.26 1250 (Appro.), 2500 oq. H. pt ... 

.UMMER onl 01 1100 moloo lor 2 
bt<frOOl'l'llurnlltltd , Ale lpanment 
..... '/wal., paid rwo bloCk' from 
Oown'_ 4,. S IM)uquo No 12 
354 ·0'I~ 11251""1"lh 5-5 

2898 5-5 

FALL. • bedroom, unfurnJihed, Ilf. 
h'"1 anO wOler p.ld, 5 bloc~. 10 

IU_lUbIOl/IIII opllon. Lorgo 2 
bedroom. AC, boJcony. poi' OK. 
Ronl nogoI. Av.1IabIe Ju". I or 5 . 
CIII 354-0'138 or :J:I8.5213 .fl" 

, p'1~lte room. 4 baths. ACliecln, to 
ONE bedroom aVlilable May. Sum· 'campul, ttospitlll, bu .... Aapon
mer .. blelllill option. LaunOry. .Ible .Oulli. M.y 15. 337.3100. 4-27 
par~lng . gorden. _ to .hopplng 
and bUI. Aller 5:00. 351-7.63. 14-21 Pentoe, .. I. $840 351·8534. 5-5 5:00. 4-23 

IINGLI room lor rent CION In. fur· 
",,,*, A" •• I,ble IV",mer Ind 1111 
IllS 331·.847.nof/pm 6-23 

SUMME~ IU bIOl""" option. rwo 
bedroom. Frll AlC Pool. P.y_. 
"ICily only, On bUSllne. COlI 35.· 

IUIIMI~ IUbIoI/IoII option. two IUIIIIER ",lIIot. Penile, ... Apt . .. 
bed,oom. carpoltd. ~C. bullino, on. f>I<I,oom • • ,,:.11.,,1 1_'lOp. 

0674 afler 500 4·28 
'2e51utIutleo. 354-0235 _e AC , coble, _asher. Heat/WIler 
_'00:c:.:.m::.":..""..:...7.::p::.m::., ____ -=5::.,.7 polO. S285/month. 351·H2'. 4·28 

FUANlIHIO ,oom, 424 S L.... SUMMER .. bllt p""la""1 Aport. 
Kilt .... bot" pr.VIIogn, bvlllioo "",nt 000 barm In .h, .. Odrm, apt. SUMMER .ubitt 2 BOIIt.I .Ieopa 3 
litO 35lnsa 421 C.II.It., 5pm. 338-3617. 5.5 plu. , ~C. on buolln., --

fiItOOM tor rent IvAIIltHe May 1 In
CIVOtI ",,'h one! kYlng or.. llnero 
krtthen ComfOf1llbtl Ind Pl'lyall. 
UtJ"t ... tneluded 0rIp0tI, ~ 1· 
0330 5·5 

SUMMER .. bioI. b,a" ".. 3 
bedroom lpartmtnt Centra'elr. 
Fly. blOCk I from downtown. Rent 
negollablo CIU Ivy 0' "'''01 • • 337. 
3187 4· 28 

rent 354·0828. 4-29 

SUIIMER .ulllot. 3 bedroom. Iu,. 
nI.hed. 2 watorbedo. One monlh 
"00 ront, AC. OW. I1fIV""., paid, 
e.1I now, 354·0097. 4·29 

IUIIMER .ublOl 2 bedroom operl· 
mlfll. el_ 10 U 04 I Hoopl .. ,. lur· 
nllhOd. new Ilundry toelllllll, porll. 

IUIIIIEII .ub"': two people two 
bldroom •. Furnl.hOd. _log dlt
tance. Air conditioning, .wlmmlng 
pool. $3I()lmonlll. 3$4·e705. 4·23 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Close In 

Now Atnllng 
Summer or flU 

351·8391. 
5-.0 

IUMMER .. ~tllIH option. 010 .. 
TV Ind 'r1Ogo. S'5O/month 
AVllllbte MIY 1 ~h Ma,. rent free! 
SS t ·31108111ter IlVOI 4-28 

SUM MEA sublet, 1 bedroom, lur· 
nl.hed. AlC, weter pold. Co,alvilio. 
bushne, negotiabll. 354·7873. 5-12 

Ino •• Ir COf)dllloning. CI1I354·0'I8t. SUMt.lE~ sublea .. two bedroom 
&25O/month Modern. IpacioUI 2 
bedroom. A/C. lurnllhtd/optiOnal. 

__________ 4-;,.29::. Ip.~menL Cenl,al el,. por1lllly lu,· 
nlahed, parklne. laundry, clDS8. _MIll ",bitt ... 1..,,111. I",. nt_ AlC. heIIl. waill paid 

5" 5/monlt! AV""OII MI, 354-
32&0 4-27 

.. ceptlona~ clO .. ln 938.6115 4- KNOLLRIOGE OARDEN APAIIT· 
2& MENTI. two bedroom, 1lU. _ . =-_________ . ahort·lerm 18U8I avallabfe. 
SPACIOUS one bedrOOm: .ummer Chlld<.n one! pot. o~IY. F,om $275. 
subleV'I" opllon, IVlllable 1m- ~51 -a.t04lor appointment. 4·29 
med,atlty Coralville, bu.line, S250 
lutll."o. POlO, InclUding ~C) . lu,· 
nlthad garage, laundry laclllUes. 
354·1506 belore 2,30..,.. 5·5 SU .... ER oublelliai option. cioM. 

114&, IIttIllJ. paid , ,,*, belh 
k.It".. . 336-'~ 4-28 SUMMER oublel 3 bed,oom Pe ... 

tacr"1 ApI. Reduced rent. 338· 

SUIIM~ .ub"" 2 BR downlown 
apt Central air. R.centty 
,emOdtted, Part. or unfurnllhed. 
Security lock IVltem. Good Ian
dlldy. NI<I. S3OO/mo. GeorOO. :J38. 
2963. 4-3(. 

... 0 2 'GOm",-t .. 10 thar_ fully 
,,,," __ 2 blOCk, tI .. of 

Cumor Own room 1100/monlh 
pIu& uI>IItin 331-130 I 4- 28 

5772 5·5 

SUMMER ",blot. "'0 bOd,oom 
IPlirtment One block 110m Pen
ta<:re" $118 per mo('lth . 354.7232. 

4-28 IUIIMER IUbIoIIlllI option LorW. 
'oom 5 bktctc. from campul. ,hart 
_th and kitchen tlClhh". no INEXPENSIVE! Modern 3 bedroom 
"" S15$ 338-1787. So3 apt AlC Fr .. wller/helf. Lorge · :.:.::::.:..::.::.:::.:..:.:.::: __ -=:.:: 1013 sq fl Mu.' renll $405 or 

'III\NISHED ,oom .v .... bIt ",y I 
Down_ S""'",., only UtII.1I11 
oncIUdId eon 337"2'2 .her Spm. 
l3I-4n4 6-18 

n&QOdab&e. Summer .Ublet only. 
337·7615 3-5 

SUMMER suble"'I" option. 2 SR. 
eo.llVllle. 5265 • AlC. pool. Clr· 
POIOd 354-2583 8fter 5. 5·5 

DOWNTOWN: 2 bedroom, 5375. 
See BIM •• Best Steo~ House. 127 
lowl A~.nue . 5-10 

SUMIIER .ubleVI.1I option, Two 
bedroom; unfurnl.hed; utilities In
cluded; on bUlllne. CoraMlI • . . 
351.7878 5-5 

OAKC"UT, large, aean l quMtt, 2 
bedroom. summer/taN. AC, dis
hwasher, laundry. bUlline. 354-
0997. 4·28 

SUMMER .ublotlt,1I OptIOn· 2 COOL rDOrf\, IlHTImlf Ofltt, Itltchtn 
fldhbll $l.S No VbI.I". 331-
,544 4-27 

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom summer bedroom, dlahwalher, cable TV. 
",bioI. DIS"wllllfr, A/C. $400. AlC, pool. bu.llnl: ,enl negOiIIOIe. 

.U .... ER 1LI .... 1 tal opttOn Two 
_ ........... pu. $tOOmonthly 
:J:I8.'752 0... 4-27 

TWO _ ........ AC. luIe"'nt" • . 
paoO _compu. 

CIooe 35'.3290. 5.5 CIII331·6931. 6-16 

SUMMER sublet Extremely cloll. 
Two blocks from c.mpua. Two 
bedroom furnLahed apt A/C. 01. 
h .. _ 335·0512. 5-5 

SUMMEA .ubletl1an option. Th, .. . 
bldroom. _ I .. "or paid. C_. 
354-5800. 4-26 

SlIMMER aubl .. "all option. 2 

Ront negotiable. 336-0158. 4-28 

lARGE new 2 bedroom lor .ublel 
and lall option. FuUy carpeted. 
balcony. quiet. laundry. perklnO . On 
bu~lne nut to K·Mlrt~ MUlt Iftl 
S390/oummo,. $43511111 . Call Steve. 
338·3212. Keep trying. 4-23 

ONE bed,oom lurn_ .portmenl 
Ifor summer sublet. AlC, heat, water 
p.ld. CIO .. 10 compu.3S4-05594-19 

TWO bOdroom 'pI. IVlllabi. M.y I . . 
C_ln, ulililies pold. $350/monlh. 
CI' 354-7231. 4-26 

STUDENTS ONLY 
BlAT THE FAU HASSLE. 

Enjoy vour summerl We'll hotCi your 
apartmenl 'til fall without summer 
rent. 

337·8103. 
Open 7 d.Y' a .... k. 

5·10 

CONDOMINIUM 
APPALLED by 10". City housing 
priCts? Comfortable two bedroom, 
1200 square r..t condominium In 
West Branch wllh many extr ... only 
$42.500. FInancing av.lI.ble. Low 
laxes. energy efficient. Call owner, 
843-1282 aner 5:30pm. 4. 26 

A_ MA, 15 Ind Juno 15 938· 
1154 or 3:Je <514 4·29 

ROOMS .v"lIbie In ~"ornl'Y 10f 
IIuI'I'II'Nt Kllchen prrvlleget 

SUILET • two bedroom. CIOH to 
lh>v Hooplt... On IlUsiln • • $320 
plu. II",. F.n opllOn CoIl 35P952, 

bedroom, furnllhed, for summer CONDO for Rent: 2 bedrooms. nair 
only. AC. On bu.llne. 354·3916. 4· buill ... $425 0 month plu. utilities. 
26 Call 351-8296. 5·11 

5-12 

'"'- No ""h~1I 3S1·"" 5- ONE bedroom •• um_ .ublet, only 
13 • blocks hom campus. Ctole to 

.... ppong H .. porklng .nd laundry. 
354·0685 5-12 

lEST kx:ahon. Downtown! Summer 
lU~t 1·2 bedroom, rent 

SUMME" sublet: apac60us 3 
bedroom apart mint, vtry Clott, 
laundry. Ale , dishwasher, parking, 
337.se5O, 4-26 

.DU'LIX 

SPACIOUS 4 f>I<I,oom. ,um· 
mer lIaM. bu.Ilf1e. Wilking 011 ...... 
Wllh5. $120"'h. 336·5177. 5-n 

SU"'MEA 1U0lel, lurn_. 1 
rooms. 2 porchel. huge vard. 
Veg.llble O"d.n. 2 buill". .. 
$35Oimonlh. 338-9538. 5-3 

SUIoIIoI~ oub ... llalt optIOn. L_. 
< bed,oom, CI_. S5OO. 364-7513. 

6-21 

DOWNTOWN furnl.hed .. bedroom 
hOU ... A'ilillbte May' tor lummer: 
Ind ,.11 option. CoIl 337· 42~2, aller 
5pm. 336-4774. 6-18 

SUMMER ",0111 • 1111 opllon. 3 
bedroom hOUN, gar., ftreplace, 
IlunOry. eorGon , COIIMIIo 1lU1I1".. 
5S1S/mon.h plu. uili . 364-3517. 
354-3101. 4·27 

SUMMER sublet, turn. hauN, clo .. 
to campus. Rent neg. 354·0403. 4-
30 

NICE S BOR. LorOO yorO • gorclon • 
no children or pet . . .... 5. 351-0680. 

6-1 

HOUIINO 
WANTID 
WANTED: housing . Married, chll
Oless, medical stuGent. ~1JlI , 15. 
501-925·1472. '·29 

QUIET female student lootclng lor 
ona furnilhed room to renl w!thln 5 
blocks of Burge from 5/ 15/82 to 
5115/83. C.1I353-2466 . • vlnlng., 4-
23 

LAROE one or two bedroom unfur
nllllfO needed by .... y 15: roopon.~ 
bit professional woman and 
declawed, neutered (don't lell "'mil 
cat: 356-2690 .... I<O.Y'. 354-1032 
nights and weekenda. 4-23 

PRO'-ESSOR and wit. wish 10 ,ent 

I qualllY lurnl.hOd home for 
academic year 1982-83. 337.3709 
I .. nlne'. 353·5eI5. dayll"". 4-28 

COMMIRCIAL 
'RO'IRTV 
SOLON. 4000 Iq. n. grOUnd lloor. 
Two restrooms and overhNd door. 
Call 844·26eO, 6-1 

FOR Rent: offlee bUIlding. Larew Co. 
331·9681 . 6-18 

.. bIo.-1I5B-2i04 4-28 

SlWmontlr, rent negotlable, sum· 
mer lUb4et. Ihall two bedroom 
Ap.,tmen, with one male, gr .. t _lion. ~C . -. 337·,,116 fIM, 
_n5-8, 5-12 

2 bedroom. 1 ~ baths, famllv room, 
tully carpeted. central air, <111-
hwashtr, sundeck, garage, laundry 
room. Small pets OK. A~a1lable now. 
351·6~'7. Ivenings. 5-6 

3 bedroom. 1.tlloar. tu,nlshed, ea,. 'ARM LAND 

CONDO.. UM one loom in thr .. 
___ "'" OUb"'" oP~on 

"" _,.,. lion! negotllbio 
Mdt ... :J3I.t5tZ 4-21 

IIOOW '" .. _ " .... 1IgoO. 

ATTRACTIVE. qule~ lWO bedroom 
WI'''' lMng room. Furnished. CfOII 
In Eolt lide. S350 plu. oIochlclly. 
337-_ 4-23 

I bedroom now; another August 15. 
Fa" option for aplliment, close-In, 
aif condo Mill, aummtf rent 
negotiable. 335-3275. 4-21 

TWO bedroom lub"t. 2 b'oCks from 
campul. 511. plUI etectrlclty, 33a-
5317. 4· 27 

pellng and all utilities. Fum. LA~D lor I8le: $2600 per contrlct 
S460/monlh. 337·7792 anar 5:00. 5- lerm'. 679-2761. 5.8 
6 

SUIIM~ sublOl/1a1l opHon. 2 
bec:lroom, fireplace, deck, central 
II" complete kltchtfl . Reasonable. 
336-3172, 4·27 

MOBILI HOMI 
12 a eo Plantatfon. very good condl. 
tlon. Re.sonably prl.ed. 01 WOOIern 
Hili •. 845·2945. 5- I 3 , ___________ • __________ -1 fMlOnlb .. Co_ to bushne end 

~~_...:;;; '-'Ill 354-5254 4-2. 

LAROE lurnllhed 4 bedroom. one 
bloCk from Burge for quiet, non 
amoker. Availab+t Junl 1. $550 
ptuo :J:I8.2804. Sorry. no one hom. 
Sltu,dlYS 4-23 

SUMMEA .ub .... 3 bedroom. AlC. 
OW, S minutes from L.w School. 

2-3 bedroom. Summer, first rajt op
lion. Afe . On buallne. Conllenlen\. 
S391/mo. Call 3514-1699. evenings. 

1'" HillcrM', Bon Alre, eKceU,nl 
oondillon. Call 351-9194. K .. p .ry· 
Ing. 5-5 

.. "tt ..... , .. ~ ... ,.. ... .. •• •• •• 

............ -',,""' ... __ .... _iU ....... ... , 0:1" . ....... • 'u . ~ ., ...... 

A'ARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
IUIlME~ oublOlt .. oP"on. one boo __ " Il1o pal\l _ In 

\11 s.~ 

l 'UMMl~ ... bIot • 2 bedroom. ~g 
1'oto ... *I' UDallel Avoub" Juno 
I CorOl ' IM/" 337·2$51 5-6 

WI)( ""Nonoo 110. two 
""""""" Summer ""blot on 

ertot 1330' _111 336-3024 I-

DOWIITOWII - ..." "* loll tMll __ .2tO 
W7413 H 

NIIII . _lor .. Z -.om, $341 M. ,''' 1. 2 _oom, 
$210 III on Cort/Vlile I>\I1II .... '" .... ,,-_.-, 

, lit -*""t. :ge.5IOt 
4-29 

1DI2 Eas. Burllnglon Roomy two 
bedroom I."robl. M.v 15"'. 
Bull.ne. Ioundry, AC and parking 
S350/month "'luGII 1If1l. W_. 
~·525O 4-27 

SUI/lilA 1U01ot. 3-4 bedroom 
hOUII, AlC. partlllly lurnllhOd , I 
mile ~om campus Flfnt only '330, 
337·7311 4-27 

Aeduc:flon In ronl. 354-0784, 4-27 

SU"'IIEA lublot 2 bedroom, 1·2 
girls needed. CION 10 cam-
pu." ... erytl1log you ... lOOklng 10<. 
Call 354·0181 ofter 5:00. 4-26 

SUIiIlER l ublet. 2 bedroom Pen· 
tacr .. L Aeduced rent. 351·6626, 4· 
26 

SUlLET. lh,,,'.mol ... own ,oomo. 
lurnl.hed , ~C . cioM, "85/mon'" 
IncluGlI ulllllle8. 338-2067. 4-21 

4-28 

llIANO NEW thr .. bedroom. 2 
beth I , deck. on busline. summer 
aublet;, r.nt negotiable. 338-9618 Of' 
353-0761. 5·4 

TWO bedroom with bssement, yar<l , 
gorden. WaaharIOry'" hookup. 
Sou'" of Hlgh"ay & bypa ... No pOIa. 
Av.llible MlY 16,683· 2445. 6-21 

1172 Kalonial 1.)(60, e.cellenl con
dition, on buslln • . Lac'ttd It 
Weat .. n HilI • . Cowal a~ . Phone 
645·2862, days; 645·2466 . ..... 
InO" 5-5 

1171 Champion mobile home. 
1 .)160. Excellent condition, on 

usUne. located at Weet.rn Hili • • 
$8200, Phone 845-2770. 4·23 

TWO bedroom, nMr campus, AC, 
tum_ItIM. nllt peld. not lur. 
n_ 337 .• 321 .fter 5,00. 5-4 SUMMER ouO_ Ihr .. bId,oom 

unfurnllhed Ptntacr. Apartment. 
Rent negoilibl • . Coil 331-11199. 4·21 

FOUA bedroom. 2 ""'hs. 2 ~lIef1On •. 
Two bedroom also 11I81lable. 1112 
Muscatine A'it. 354·7940 or ~1'" 
964·8484. 5-4 

FO~ SIIe: 1976 Parkwood, 14x70, 2 
bedroom panialty furnllhed, central 
'II,. very cIeOn. Call 351·8434 _ 
4:30pm. 4-27 CLOSE. lUmmer .ub .... microwo ... 

A/C. lIundry 1"lhUoo. qUill. Ivr· 
"._ 338-2884. 5-4 DUIUQUE Str .. 1. FumIohoO one 

Ind two bed'oom 11)"'_ 
Avlllalllo mid "'.y. No poll. 351 · 

NEW lour ple.ll . 2 BA, carpet. "'"poI. AlC • • ppllanceo. Ilundry 
''011,Il10. CIooe 10 bu •• hOlpllal, 
.hopplng, $425. 351·5759 an" 

10.68, "'0 bedroom, oI1lce, oddl· 
lion. n ... gil I~rnoce. AlC .• p-

MAY 101: 1111 option: 2 bod,oom 
baRment IPlrtmlnt In older hoo .. ! 
S330 331.4785. 5-10 

3736, 5-10 5:00 , 5-10 
pll.n .... Ireohly pllnled. Low 101 
,ent. on IlUlllnl, P,lcOd 10 Hili 337· ' 
2143. 5·,10 

SUMIIE~ oublll • 1111 option. ont 
LAAOE two bedroom .pt. MUll... bldroom, very C_. 337·5132. 

TWO bedroom townhou .. duplex, 
wllh garage. Comfor1lble and 1 ... Statuman 12)150, uc. cond., 

~C. applle,.,... lorgo .1IfO. on 
bUlllno, Hilltop. $4600, CoIl 336-

10apprKliti CIII337~2304 . 5-4 evenlno.. "-1. r ...... ble.351-1408. 4-28 

I IfDllUm_ • 1001I.lr 
• .Il1fotlwlfor po BUllloo 354-0046 
or 338-8 '32. 5-11 

TWO bedroom lumme' oublll, foil 
op.lOn, conlrll II" bIlcOf1y. 1lU1I1".. 
Ronl negollIble. 354-",1. 27 

SUMMER "'bioi. 2 BA: Ale: 
o.keroot St Rent nogoll.bll. 354-
051& 4-27 

.UM"'EM.N op.lon. 2 BA, ci_. 
quill. Iurnl.hOd , opoeIou •• parMlng . 
wi"" p.IO. SlOt. ~6~. 
anytime. 5-4 

TWO btdroom, 'ummtt .ubtet1 1161 
ot)tJon, aYIKlbie May 16. an bUttil"ll. 
eoll 4 :l()..6 00pf1\ 354-3t35 4027 

.UMMER _ • 1111 opllon, one 
bldr..." lor I or 2 pooplo. o.n 
.... her dry.,. Avlillblt "'"Y 15. ColI 
335.3711 5-4 

.,.0l0III3 bedroom on O'MG' .... 
2 bllI1I. <1O"lIllr, OW. g .. grill. On 
buill". Summor".lIopllon. $425. 
337.&187 4· 23 

IUMIII~ .ublol: ono bed,oom 
PentKr .. t. _ AIC. 01111-, 
leundrj Ronl ~ 354-Se55. 

5-' 

.UMMIR "'bIOI • 2 balm .. AlC. 
lIu'"'rt ..... In CIII~. 
3358031 4·21 

ON. bod,oom .pt. aum"'" .... 
1OI1t11i optJOn Loundrj. porklne. 
• _ 10 FIOIcI_. 364-5304 .nor 
111m ~ 
TWO bed,oom. flllhwUhtr. dII
...... ,~AIC, A ...... • 
_'01 two motIlII .. AugyoI-' 
1375/rnon'" plu, utllltle8 ClOOIIo 
Flnkbl". 354-2255. """,,,. ~119 
It'jIog 4- • 

"*Mlll1U_. 3 _ . I1l10 
bedroom. IUfnl.l1fd. AC. dio
"..111\_, ""'Rleo pold. 1_, 4 
block, from _ ..... A,II,,1>10 ..... 
11. 337.23811 4-. 

IUMMlII oublOl • loll option. one 
_oom, 1210. HoII one! _fur' 
_ 0_10 1\OofIIIIII. "'"t2~ 
,Hor"'" 4--

TWO _001II. ",.... "'00. ,,4 
111100 " ... '-"", HoOI, _ , AO 
Cotpol4r..,... _ • .",.., 

..,,1111... ..25lgorGon plot. -
101i4 I-a 

'UMIIIf\...... Nioo IwO 
bedroom 0IIII bIocI1 _ ~ 
a37-8943. 4· ... 

oc1WIITOWIIIIUOIO IPI .
oublOl • fill ....... 11/ ...,..,.... 
~uIo1 12110 331.047f. "7 

IUM _ _ It .. oPtIOn. One 
bldroom unlu_ opt. In 
COI.MIo, _ bu~lno. A .. _ 
mld· M.y. S2~lmonlll. Inel_ 
go'_ CIII354·43401 boIor. 5..,.. 

4-17 

RUSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

, DoWlltown 

• Brand New 
• Now renUn. 

For sununer 0 r faU 
3$1-3381. 

HOUII 
IIOR IALI 
HOUSE FOR 1 H'.'I on 90% lOin. 3-
4 bedroom Immaculate home, huge 
flneed very privata backvard, two 
bloe~. 10 WOOd Sc/1Oot. ono blOc~ 
to bUI, deck, p.Uo, central air end 
muc:h mo<e. seUoo. By ownor, 
336-62~8. 4·28 

HOUII 
11011 RINT 
lUMMI" aubllt. tour bedroom., 
Clentr •• Ir, furflilhed, ctolt to 
campus. rNlOnlbkt price. 353· 
2&80. 5·1 

5568.5-7pm. 6-17 

WESTERN H!II' • liberty 1972. 
12>185. n .... "pot. 12xI2dlC~ , 'p
p'iallCel, air, .hed, cleen. $6700. 
645-2652. 5-8 

FOR S.lo: 1914 BonnlYilil. 12>160. 
Exeollenl c:ondilion. doulllo InlUlo-
001'1, eenlrillir . • O'Clock to 2 
o'cIoctc; 628·8846, '·800-532·1152. 
5 O'<locI< 10 8 o·cIOCk. 35 1-0280. 4-
26 

OOUILEWIDE KoIonIIl, WID. dlt-
h .... her.liropl ... , 3 BR. l 'AbIIho. 
dec~. shed . n .... ca,petlng. 1137· 
3243. 4-50 

1170 Hillerllt, 121080. W_. 
dryer. IIr, o><collent condlllon. Bon 
AI". $1,000. 354-111411. 50& 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Arts and entertainment 

Author trusts his life's stories 
'will resonate wit~ si,gnificance' 

I ra Ii n veli t 
to wr·t a u 
By Jaffrey S RUlh 
Spedallo Tho D y lowI" By Jam .. Kaufmann 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

Hunger 0' Memory: The Educa
tion 0' Richard Rodrlqulz by 
Richard Rodriguez. David R. 
Godlne, Boston, 195 pages. 

In his prologue to Haller of 
Memory: The Ed.catloa of R1clwd 
Rodrl,uez. the author wonders 
where the bookstore clerk will 
shelve his autobiography . 
"Probably he will shelve it 
alongside specimens of that exotic 
new genre. 'ethnic literature,' " he 
thinks. as if "I intend to model my 
life as the typical Hispanic
American life," 

But that would be a mistake, says 
Rodriguez. "I write of one life. My 
own. If my story is true, I trust it 
will resonate with significance for 
other lives. Finally. my history 
deserves public notice as no more 
than this: a parable for the life of its 
reader . Here is the life of a middle
class man." 

Rodriguez's book is something 
more than true: it is elegant, 
revealing, instructive and so honest 
as to be truly exceptiona\. If all 
middle-class people's lives were 
more like Rodriguez's, this country 
would be a far ,-"ore interesting 

place than it now is, and the term 
middle-class would no longer be a 
pejorative. 

RODRIGUEZ IS A Hispanic· 
American. His parents came from 
Mexico to Sacramento, Calif. and 
through hard work managed to ob
tain middle-class repectability and 
produce fOur children who are suc
cessful in the conventional sense. It 
is a familiar story, one that civics 
and history textbooks never tire of 
telling. 

What the texts never tell is the 
price paid by those who must bridge 
the gap between one culture and 
another , by those who are 
assimilated. Old ways of life often 
conflict with the new ; America is 
not the "melting pot" we like to 
think it is. 

Rodriguez is a " marginal man. " a 
man astride two cultures, weighing 
and juggling their often contradic
tory demands. At home his parents 
practiced the old ways. while at the 
same time pushing their son toward 
the achievements In a country that 
was markedly different. 

Rodriguez gradually came to be 
more and more Americanized - it 
was inevitable. He did well in school 
and was frequently rewarded for his 
academic prowess; indeed , his 

rewards (or doing the right things 
well - fellowships , tcachlng offer~ 
and the like continue to this day . 

BUT TUE SIX interconnC<'ted . 
says that form Hunger of Memory , 
on subjects such as education, cum· 
plexlon, religion. prores~ion nd 
writing. reveal a sadness teln 
pered by a realistic vil'w 01 the 
world - for what has been 10 t to 
Rodriguez by the slow absorption of 
American values 

Rodriguez is an expert and 
sought-after speaker on educational 
issues, in particular the mattel of 
affirmative action, of whit-h, he ad
mits with stunning dlrectnt _ h 
has been a beneficiary 

What is most striking about 
H unger of Memory is not its graphi<' 
portrayal of the problems of balanc· 
ing two cultures, but ralher its un· 
flinchlngly honest and revealing 
look at one life. 

Hunger of Memory conlain~ 
material so deeply personal it would 
be embarrassing were it not so 
heartfelt and honest. This i a book 
about telling the truth, an elt'gant 
book that must have been ex
cruciatingly painful to write, bul I 
which is made exceptional bv it 
dignity and candor. . 

_-.J~ 

\\eekendTV 
ID p.rtridge Family 
lID Romper Room 
fJI Lellon 
fII Belt 01 Calliope 
til Flexible Rtlding 

m W.gon TrHl . -
, 4:00· i) I Wid. World 01 

~~Xl MOVIE: 'St Iv .. ' 
FRIDAY 
41J.3/82 

5:00 I (HBOI MblCl Hull 
MOVIE: ."... For lid-. 

C' 
5:30 I ElPN'I SportaWoman 
':00 [HBOI MOVIE: 'Mr. 

Syc..-.' 
• [MAXI MOVIE: 'Choppy Aad 
The 1'ItncHI' 

I ESPH 9porta Center 
7:30 (Haol PI1tan: MIn IIIIInd 

the Myth 
• [M"x1 TIle .... MIld 

8:00 !riHaol 8110: 2S V... ~ 
1M: A CaIIIntIon 

• MAXI MOVIE: ..... IIICI ...... 

I MOVIE: 'PeId In Fur 
ThIa WMk In the NHL 

' :30 ESPN IIpoNfoNm 
1:00 (HBO) MOVIE: 'The . lilt 

ha .. ' 
• MOVIE: 'Love lI" AI 
Andy Hanly' 

I ~:IPN 9porta CanIIt 
10:00 [MAXI MOVIE: '1IeconcI 

WlncI' 
• MOVIE: 'lUcIe the HIgh Wind' 

11:00. [H801 MOV\!: 'Tille T1ItI 
Job and SIICm I\' 

I MOVIE: '1"'-1IonI1 lIcIy' 
Pow. IIoet AIICIng from 

Miami, Ftorid8 
11:30 ~ MOVIE: ' .... All 

• E: 'FlIght,., MerI' 

12:00 !.:'VIE: 'The Legend ~ 

• TPA 00It: 1112 USF&O eta.1Ie: from .... Drtunl -
Flnt Aound 

1:00 ~,ao) MOYIE: 'Hen! 

1:30 • MIjor \MIUI IIHbeII: 
~IICh1cego 

2:00 ~ CIIIchn 01 TIle fire 

• TPA 00It: 1112 USFIG 
c!i811k: from .... OIINn. • 
IIcond Aound 

2:30 • (MAX1 CNIcINn 01 TIle fire 
Mountatn 
• MOVIE: 'AIUIIng Mr. 
1IIuncIen' 

3:00 • (Hao1 RId SlcIllan'1 Funny 
Fac.1 
• [MAXI MOVIE: 'TIle CIIIchn 
~ Theeler Itnet' 

3:30 • MOVIE: 'Aende_ wtth 
Annie' 

4:00 I [HBOI MIxICl Null· 
~Pock""'" ... 1'"1IUmIIIIent 

4:30 • [MAXI MOVIE: 'IIeconcI 
WlncI' 

5:00 I (H801 A_rUble Roell .. 
NCAA IIIItnIct IoneI ..... 

5:30 [Haol MOVIE: 'Mr. -=.c.nter 
EVENING 

10:00. III • CD • (I) • • 
Newt 

I [HBOI MOVIE: 'Stir C,.zy' 
TwtIIght Zone 
G! r.ftoIIlng " Count 
Hialwille RFD 

MISl Indoor Soccer: 
KIn ... City It Denver 

t0:3O I ; I ~~~~HShoW 
Hightiine 

turday Hight 
G! Flther Delr Flther 
rMAXI MOVIE: 'He Know. 

You',. Alone' 
• HIA lI.ktlblll PI.yo"" 
T •• m. to be Annou~ 

Another Ute ' 

~
N In the F.mIIy 

11:00 ~ Rocklord FIle. 
• Friday. 
Dick Cavett 

MOVIE: 'To Kill I 
Ingbird' 

ESPH SpaN Center 11kmI. I Allen 

11:30 CD . SCTV Comedy 
HetwOltt 

(

MOVIE: 'Duel At D .. blo· 
G! CaptioMcI A8C New. 
Jec:k llenny Show 

TPA 00II: 1912 USFIG 
NIc from New on- . 

8econdAound 
11 :45IL~H,aol MOYIE: 'Hlrd 

12:GO lli7iTh.nnY HIN Show 
,rMAXI MOVIE: .J..... Ind 

I MlrTiId .JNn 
12:30 (I) Emergency OM 

IIghlllne 
My UttIe Merale 
MOVIE: 'Charlie OM Eye' 

1:00 ([) Elrty Word 
(l) • Newt/Sign 011 
New. 
MOVIE: 'The Lo..,.' 
IIchelor Flther 

1:15 MOVIE: 'Count DrICUt.' 
1:30 (H~I MOVIE: 'Hollywood 

it~.:v~~~ ChMdren 

1:45 (I) New. I
~ ~ S:t~M~r 

2:00 NlghtbNt 
1kmI •• Alan 

2:30 MOVIE: 'My Flvorite Spy' 
Jack IInny Show 

• WOI1d ChMIpionIhlp TeMl. 
f'IiIallfrom DeIIII, TlC 

3:00 • [MAXI MOVIE: 'H. Know. 
You',. Alone' 

I MlrrIed Joan 1700ctub 

1:15 (Haol MOVIE: 'The lI.t .. ' 
S:3O My Little MlrgIe 

Night Flight I MOVIE: 'Good TiIMI' 

4:00 New. 

4:30 =~I=:~~~~ 
The Prince .. ' 
• Look It U. 

-
SATURDAY 

41L4/82 
NINO 

8:00 m A.x Humbird 
ID G! EI8CIric Complny 
CD [MAXI MOVIE: 'St I ••• ' 
Ii Wlr Ind Peac. 
Gl Grell SplC. Co"ter 
g Fln.nclal'nqulry 
til Introducing Biology 

8:30 0 III III Bug. Bunny AOld 
Runner Show 
B CD GI Kid SUper Power 
Hour with Sh ... m 
o (I) Ill) lIvern. I Shlrtey 
m I"u .. Unllmlltd 
ID tnI 3·2-1, Con~ct 
g Wllkend Gardener 

I lnt'oducing Biology 
9:00 ,IHaO) MOVIE: '1941' 

· (I) lID Richie Aich/Scooby 
I Sc,.ppy 000 Show m Chlrtlndo 
III (j) Onca Upon I Ctaulc 
G MOVIE: 'South Plclfic' 
fJI Jimmy Hou.ton 
III Am,rlcln Government 
m ESPN Sport, Center 

9:30 B CD CIII Splderman " HII 
Friend. m Clr CI,. Cantnl 
m GJ list Chanee Garage 
fJI George 

I Am.ricln Government 
10:00 CD S~Ct Stall 

· (I) 'Font/H.ppy D.y. 

I Supertnln 
(It Building With Sun 
rMAXI MOVIE: 'Alibi: The 

Movie' 
til F ,.,h Idee 
&! Growing y .. ,. 

I AII·Sllr Sport.Challeng. 
10:30 III B"ckltar 

· GI Ht.t/lch/I/ 
M.rm.duke 
CD Voy.ge to the 8cHom 01 
thes.. 
III ~ Vic Briden', TMnl' 
II) Rodill'. Home Oyna/Tllc, 
fII Schoilltic Sports Ac.d. 
III Growl"9 Ve.,. 
It TPA GolI: 1982 USFla 
C .... 1c from New Ortean. • 
Second Round 

11:00 fJ (I) III Trollkin. 
D iHBOl MOVIE: 'KIng 01 the 
Mountain' 

I Dilly /Speedy Show 
• ABC Weekend 

~1~oIIege For Clnln .. I Well_,. 

I Engll.h Chlnnel 
ACSN SalKtIon 

11:30 (() III Tom Ind J.II)' 
• CD Thl' Wee~ In 
B ... bItI 

I (I) lID .Amerlc." Blnd.tand 
Twilight lone 

IoIlcrowiV. Cook,,, 
Wild Bill Hickcock 
Dimension. In Science 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 Bill III Kwlcky ~0I1. 
CD M.jar lIlgIII 

BllebAlI: St. LouI. II 
PhUldllphl1 

I Top T.n 
In Plennlng For Tomorrow 
[MAXI MOVIE: 'Thunder 01 

Druml' 

I MOVIE: 'San Anlone' 
Mitt' JMn, 

12:30 (f) 18 30 Mlnut .. 
THaol Stnonge oe.1II 

DeMrt FDa 
CI) U. S. F.rm Report 
This Week 1ft II ...... ~ 
U~ QUilting 
MOVIE: 'Thunder Bey" 
Amerlc.·, Top Ten 
Adventur .. In "I,nbow Co. 

1:00 Cf) WI"on. 
(HIOI MOVIE: 'Rucku.' 
(I) KId.world 
Leed 011 MIn 
11 SHm Cui,'''' 
Thi. I. Augu.t.nl 

I alllt .. t Sport. Leg.nd. 
Coronilion Itr .. 1 

TPA Oolf 1912 USFla 
C .... lc lrom N.w Ortelns • 
Third Aound 

aprlld Your Wing' 
1:15 II M.lo, LII,,", Sa .... ". 

Plttlburm It Chlc.go 
1:30 I ~ O~:rney 

III.ckhtwk Colltge 
Like It I. 

2:00 ~ MOVIE: 'Go Alii All<:e' I Wh.t Will They Think 

( UIJa., Yoge Ind You 
MAXI MOVIE: 'Outl.w 

lu .. ' 
S .. ttl. Suptrtloe 
Look II U. 
MOVIE: 'In E.1Iy "rl,on.' 
MOVIE' 'Drder. 10 Kill ' 
et.ck ".ucy 

2:30 rHIOI alllt Sport. III. line. 
CD PtO Iowle ... Tour 

[I MOt-.ell lllus ... te4 
FI.hl"' Hole 
MOVI : 'Monkey IIu lne . ' 
The TIlftM)ffOw People 

3:00 IHBOI VideO Juhbol 
OJ • Llbery Mutull 

Legend' 01 00" 

I (j~ M .. I .... et the 8tjou 
t'.U 
Wy.tt !lrp 
F. A. ~ The ROid to 

Wembley 

~
:"Ie Jlck n'l World 01 

3:30 (I) CIS 'poll M4 
IHaol MOVIE: 'Smohy 

Itt. the 011 t' 

Th,. Week In Sa ...... 
·Youl· M.g. lar W_ 

TPA 00II: 1912 usno 
Ciluic lrom .... 0._ 
Thud AOUM 
m~ewtre 

. :30 Pink Plllther Show 
1~ ClIeckl"9 n 0uI 

Motorweek lIultntICI 

5:00 (]) SO on 2 I Better Hornes .nd 0anIeM 

THBOI MOVIE: '1104 lNd 
Ind Cold F.-t' 

I m HMHlw 
I.lIUe HOII" on PIt 
, Spo". AmerIcI 
J.ffenon. 
C~.mpoontIIIp W ... 
1,.,,,,(. World 
T -Out The.1re 
S Y_Wings 

5:30 GC ..... wt 

':00 

1:3Q 

,00 

,:00 

. Stnlord Iftd Ion 
~BC Newt 
HIppy Dar. Again 

U.S. TInrUI ",uo<cilb~ 
Flther /Ion C pion 

You Can' Do that 001 TV 

'1""'111 1 r • 




